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Thompson only trineenough to flash a Woe of grati-
tude towards the maiden, as be dashed away to the
northeast, towards his menaced home.

A moment aster Mr. Dane looked ever his ah inl-

der--took in et a glance the situation o affairs, reale-

nizing the peril as sly,'the of his ichild--

bowed his headsojeas one submits'to theinev-
itable, in approbation of her conduct, and then he
swepton to therescue of his wife, his soul torn by

such emotions as aro Seldom brought, to battle to-
gether.

And Miriam, throwine haraelf flat upon theground,
remained alone upon the plain, in the very path of a

soore of mounted Indians, who were galloping to-
wards herwith the swiftness of thewind !
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Hubert hesitated, giving a brief thought to Miriam.
his loved and waiting 'Miriam. Histones tha t

glowed
with a heroic light, and he said, in tones that did not
falter

• will go' in search of the men. Lieutenant Bryd-
ges. Only, yourparty is small. and if Ido notretire
in twenty minutee, you may resume your journey "

"But, Berle," expotitulated the lieutenant, thin is
positive madness, Yon must not risk your life. We
will wait awhile, and It the men do not return, we
will moveoni" .

"They may need help," replied Hilbert, steadily.
"They may have encountered—well, God knows
what, I can't imagine. If I fire my rifle, come to
me. If 1fail toreturn within the time appointed,
move out"

He wentup to the nearest fire, picked up a blazing

stick, arranged his rifle for instant use, approached
the mouth of the cave, peered into it cautiously, and
listened intently ror some sounds of life within .

No soundcame. All was as still as death within the
cavern.

The next instant Hubert had vanished therein.
Ailwas now breathless suspense.
The lieutenant end hie men gathered around to

listen for the report of the rifle. 'The minutespassed,
but it came not. Five minutes dragged by—ten—fif-
teen, and still no sound reached their ears. They
could see a brief space into the cavern, by the light of
theirown torches, but nothing but rocky walls and
floor met their gaze.

Twenty minutes were thus passed. The time was
up, and Hubert bad notreturned.

The men looked at one another with pallid faces.
As if turned to caver n's

ey stood an awe-stricken
group about the mouth, until the minutes
had more than made up an hoar—and still they lin-
gered.

During this time they bad Cleared away the bashes
from the month of the cave. They bad tried again

and again to peer into the dark depths of the open-
ing, but could not. 9he lieutenant had called repeat-
efity to Hubert, but receive.d hisnnswer. At lengthhe
propoeed to tie a rope Mind waist and descend
into the sinister abyss but his men objected unani,
mouely.

"What's the nee?" a ed one. "There's something

here that no mortal man can conquer."
- We can't risk your life, lieutenant," said another.

"Just think how tew there is of us."
The time continued to drag on.
At la. when two full hours had passed, Lieutenant

Brydgests staggered to hie feet, and said
"This is horrible--terrible beyond expression ! We

have lost four ofour comrades and this noble young
stranger, whom I loved as a brother. This fearful
cave must hold the secret of their fate, be it what it
may. Let us go."

Without a word; but with white faces--in a sort of
mute terror, the meteir orses and re-
sumed their journey.nThemountedabove

h
is all

h
of this story

that epin our Thecontinua-
tion ofwillit.bfromublishedwnere it leavescolumns.offhere, can be found
only in the New York Ledger, which is for sale at all
of the bookstores and news 'depots. Ask for the
number dated April 10. 1869, and in it you will dud
the continuation of this beautiful tale. The Ledger.
is mailed to subscribers at three dollars a year. Tee
publication of Bev. Dr. Tyng's great story, which has
been written expressly for the Ledger, is just com-
menced in the Ledger, so thatour readers will get the
wholeof these Masteries in it. The Ledger has the
best stories ofany paper in the world; and Henry

Ward Beecher, James Parton and Fanny Fern hive
articles in every number.

CHAPTER 11.
A commas AND STARTLING MYSTERY !

Skirting the Black Hills, forty miles west of Fort
Laramie, a party of horsemen wore riding eastward.

,They_left Fort Bridger eight days before, taking the
route ofclETNOrtli Platte, and es-ere-now-following

the Oregon emigrantroad, amongthose long ndges,
dry beds of rivers and sterile plains, by which the

rmlon of the Black Hillsis dietlnguiehed.
The bulk of. the party consisted of ton cavalrymen,

under a lieutenant, who were returning to Fort
Laramie, their post of duty. They were well mount-
ed, and had several led horses in their train. loaded
with their provisions and appurtenances ot travel.

The balance of the party comprised three civilians,

who bad seized the opportunity of crossing the
mountainsunder military escort. Twoof these were
emigrants who had settled near Fort Bridger,
but who had tired of the great solitude, or been
frightened by the Indians, and were now returning

eastward in search of homes nearer the haunts of
civilization.

The third civilian was Hubert Earle, the lover of
Miriam Dane, the settler's daughter, whom we have
just left in such deadly peril.

He was a splendid specimen of American manhood,
magnificently formed, broad-shouldered, deep-chest-
ed, as vigorous as an athlete, and rode his horse, a

fiery Mexican steed, with the grace and ease of a Cen-
taur.

At the moment of his introduction to the render, he
was riding in the rear of the little train. busy with his
own reflections, whichwere evidently as bright as the
morning itself--the forenoon preceding the events we

haverecorded.
His thoughts were wrapt in the sweet memory of

Miriam. who bad wept so bitterly at his departure,a ad
who, he expected, would smile so joyously at his re •
turn. -

"The dear little soul!" he murmured aloud. "Where
is she now?"

His eyesdarkened with tender sweetness, his lips
quivered with the ineffable love that flooded his being

with if happiness akin topain. He pictured their
meeting, the pretty home they would share together,
the yearsthey would spend in each other's society,

the tender mutual love and care that would bless all
their coming days.

Hehad left her a poor adventurer, to seek his for•
tune among the mines of Idaho. He was returning

to hera more than moderately rich man, with hills of
exchange in his chamois money-beit of sufficient
value to support them both In luxury as long as they
mightlive.
Itwas not to be wonderedat that his thoughts were

pleasant.
'Suddenly he was aroused from his trance-like si-

lence, by cries of delight from his companions, and
by the fact that they had checked their speed.

Looking around him quickly, he beheld the cause.
ofthe usuaexcitement

all
. To the southward, at me

great d istance, a sll herd of buffaloes was grazing
lazily, seemingly not at all alarmed by the near pres-
ence of aformidable enemy.
iThe windwas blowing from themte, the horses were

fresh, and as he looked at the mpting game, Hu-
bert felt the spirit of the hunter grow strong within
him.

Givingrein to his horse, he galloped along the line
tospent/k to the lieutenant, but was met half way by
that officer, whoee sparkling eyes and eager demeanor
attested to a kindling of Nimrod-like zeal

"What do you say to an hour's sport, *Mr. Earle?"
shouted the liententant, as ho bore down noon his
friend. for Huber; was a decided favorite with every
member of the party.

"I think it would be a downright shame to turn
ourbacks on such splendid game," was the quick
response. Who could eat a dinner of salt pork with
those fat buffaloes so nearnet"

The lieutenant smiled, glanced up and down the
line, reading eager longing in the faces of his men,
and resolved to carry outhis own and the general de-
sire.

At a word ofcommand from him, the party set oat
at a quick gallopfor the scene of action.

The buffaloesallowed the enemy to approach quite
near, the wind favoring the hunters; but at length

began to sunlit the air uneasily. to shake their heads
and to look for the cause of their apprehensions.

A moment later they had beheld the enemy, and
with trlghtful bellowinga end mighty tramp, had be-
guntheir wild, mad flight to the southward.

The chase was a long one; and it was not till the
hunters had Iran the buffaloes upon a spur of the
Black Rills that they got a good chance at them
They then brought down several plump _young buf-
fakes, and Ginnerspeedily became the watchword.

"It Is noon, and we'll have dinner," said the lieu-
tenant,' observing that the baggage animals with
their drivers wereapproaching. "Kindle a fire, boys,

and we'll have steaks and roasts in abundance."
While this order was being carried into effect.

Hubert and several others were engaged in surveying
the scene.

"A lonely and desolate spot," said Hebert, thoueht-
fnlly. "It looks se if man had never before visited
it.

"And no wonder," returned Brydges, "since tea
five miles off the route. What could any man wan,
here. unless he might be In pursuit of buffaloes ,'

There being no answer to this question Hubert pro-
ceeded to find an excellent grazing spot for his horse,
tethered him, and flung himself on the ground in the
shadow of the hill. The lieutenant and a portion of
the men followed his example.

Plenty of low bushes were fonud dry enough to
burn, and several fires were soon kindled. The
choicest portions of the buffaloes were readily pre-
pared for cooking, and it was not long before the odor
of burning flesh was diffused on the air; four or five
hungry soldiers sewing as cooks.

It was a wild picnic scene on those lonely wilds,
and every man there enjoyed it with true .g.ipay

zest.
Suddenly a shout from one of the men who were

strollingaround. arrested the attention of the others
"Hallo, boys!" be cried. "I'm blest, if here isn't a

cave In the bell Come, see the hole under these
bushes. Yon never saw anything hidden neater in
your lives."

"Jones thinks nobody ever saw a cave before," said
one of the loungers. "For my part, I thins more 01
something to eat than of a hole in the ground."

This sentiment was echoed by the others,but the in -
qualtive cave discovereenothing daunted.approached
the fire, took from it a torch, returned to the harm.
parted the bushes, revealing a dark aperture in tie
face of the rock, and diesppeared wihttri it. his ligot
eiving back a yellow glare for a second after Ile had
ceased to be seen.

The camp revelry went on, the cooking progressed,
the minutes parsed, and Jones did not reappear.

"If that fellow had found a gold mine in there he
wouldn't call one of us," growled the lounger who
had before spoken. "I wonder what Jones has
found. rii lest take a look, as dinner isn't ready."

He arose lazily, abstracted a stick of burning wood
for a torch, proceeded to the cavern entrance, and
disappeared from view.

"Probabiy" said Hubert, "there's a large cavern
under that hilt if we bad time, it might pay to ex-
plore it. Under the present circumstances, I am
Eke Brown, and prefer my dinner to scientific ex
ploratiors.

The mealcamed to be nearly ready, for the rattling
Of tin cups aid dishes began to be heard; the lieuten-
ant's-Mall p-sheet was unpacked, and the cooks
shouted to the strollers to come to dinner.

"Have Jones and Brown came back?" asked the
lieutenant, as he rose to a sitting position, and glanced
towards the cavern.

The men replied in the negative.
"Go after them then, King, and hurry them up,"

said the officer. "We must resume the march after
dinner, and cannot afford to waste time here."

King, a fine young soldier, took a torch, and entered
the cave.

The dinner was dealt out—hot savory steaks and
roasts—tire coffee measured, and the meal com-
menced, but none of the men who had entered the
cave made their appeanmce

"How singular! ejaculated Brydges, testily and
impatiently. "What can keep those men? King has
been goneten minutes. Here, Sergeant Halsey, hurry
those men upl"
' Thesergeant, a brown, strongman of middle age,
hesitated, and ventured to stammer:

"I beg yourpardon, lieutenant, bat I think there's
something wrong inside the cave. There's three
men in there—all• hungry and knowing that dinner's
ready. Surely they'd come back if they could. Per-
haps there's wild beasts, or Some strange kind of gas
that smothers 'em, or-- "

"Nonsense, Sergeant!" interrupted the lieutenant,
frowning. "I give yonfive minutes to bring those
men back. Got"

The sergeant's face paled, but, without another
word, he took up a torch and entered the cave, disap-
pearing from the gaze of his friends.

The minutespassed, the lieutenant and the men
ate their dinner mectianically, awaiting anxiously the

hcted return, yet noneof the four came back.
e words of the sergeant had made a deep im-

pression on the minds of his hearers. A general
gloom jell upon the camp, and the men cast frequent
andfearful glances in the direction of the cavern.
Even the lieuteuant and Hubert felt a strange deprea-
SUM arc epine over them, which neither could resist.

"What can be the matter V' at length demanded theofficer. —The sergeant's in trouble, I should judge,
by this long absence. There can't be gas in the cave,or if eo, ht would probably have had time to cry out.Therecan't be wild beanie, for those fear men were allwell armed, and would at least have fired. Which elall you men %via. go loin the cave and learn what thematter is Y"

There was a general shrinking hack. Every soldierwas brave In an iatil 'a ilgat, but not ono dared toLace a mysterious at,d tn.known Not onewished to rink the complete mid totald"r.
from earth knowledge that 'L l dliPbetelrf',ll%.ne

comrades.
.4 iniutAer will venture In eenrch of the Int inehall ecei ve real me -s, huncired dollars in gB old'f '''nuee tc.-

tfaitot'd Hubeif, fn chttr, rihe,ing ton,..a.
aks Icr toe money

4 The offer was tempting; but it wan not accepted .
Not a word of reply 154.! made to It.

The Disestablishhurchrnent of the Irish
C.

LONDON, March 20.—Mr. Gladstone's bill to put
an end to the establishment of the Church of Ire-
land, and to make provision in respect of the
temporalities thereof, and In respect of the Royal
College of Maynooth, came up again in the House
of Commons last evening, and was debated at
great length.

Sir John Gray, Liberal, from Kilkenny, re-
garded the Established Church in Ireland as a
badge of conquest, and asserted that it must be
abolished.

Edward Miall, Liberal, from Bradford, also sup-
ported the bill in a speech of considerable length,
and was followed by the Right Hon. Stafford
Northeote in opposition.

John Bright then delivered a long and able
speech in favor of the measure. The Established
Church of England had the assent of a large ma-
jority of the people of England; but the question
was whether that Church was as good also for
the peop'e of Ireland. The opponents of the bill
had utterly failed to prove that the opinion of the
civilized world was hostile to this measure, as had
been stated. He reviewed the opinions of states-
men on the question, and quoted Lord Stanley's
remark, that Ireland was the question of the
hour. He referred to the conduct of Lord Mayo
while Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and the posi-
tion of other Tories, to show that that party had
no policy on the Irish question.

The bill now before the House, he continued,
was acceptable to the mass of the people of Ire-
land. Catholics as well as Protestants, and was
almost universally approved by the people of
England. As had bean before stated here, the
Established Church in Ireland wasp badge of
Conquest. The Conservatives of the future would
view the attitude of the present Conservatives on
this question with surprise. He quoted Cavour's
work on Ireland, where that author shows that
the Established Churchpromotes disaffection and
animosities in that country, and causes the peas-
antry to be in a worse condition than the slaves
of the Antilles, and that there were continual
protests against it. He then contrasted the po-
sition of the Church in England. England's lib-
erties, be said, were not secured by the Church.
but by the Puritans and Nonconformists.

Nations never forget their religious grievanves
until the cause is removed. The old policy pur-
sued by England rendered Ireland more ultra-
mon lane than any country in Europe. Catholi-
cism was not only a matter of faith, but of
patriotism, for which the Irish were ready to
sutler, cr, if need be, to die. Since the Union,
disturbances Lio,e, been continual,and Protestant-
ism was only a tire that was destroying evtlry-

tlairg that was good and noble in Ireland, result-
ing in the absolute disappearance of Deuce and
loyalty. The Irishmen who had emigrated to
the United States and Australia were watching
anxiously the result of this great question.

The entire Fenian project was fed and kept
alive by the sympathy of Americans, under the
idea thatEngland never did justice to Ireland.
There were no bitterer foes to England in the
United States than Irishmen. The House was
now asked to do justice to Ireland, not for fear
of foreign enemies, but for the sake of internal
peace and equality. He contemplated the volun-
tary system prevailing in Seettlank and antici-
pated the best results to posterity for Ireland if
this bill became a law, and concluded by saying
this measure would have the approval of the
Supreme Judge, being, as it was, founded on
principles of mercy and justice, the attributes of
His glorious reign.

The Insurrection in Cuba.
HAVANA, March 20.—The fleet of transports,

with State prisoners on board, sailed to-day for
Fernando Po, convoyed by the Sparkish frigate
Lealiad, which will accompany them as far as the
Bahama Channel. The wharves and roofs of the
houses commanding a view of the harbor were
crowded with people to witness the departure.
The embarkation was effected in an orderly wan-
ner, under a guard of military. Some trouble
occurred on one of the wharves. it Is reported
that a thief was caughtplying his trade and was
badly beaten, and finally taken to the volunteers'
barracks.

About the same time there was a disturbance
near the Governor's Palace. A Cuban cried out,
"Death to Spain, Viva Ceepedes," and was im-
mediately shot dead by one of the sentries on
guard.

Later in the day Police Commigiary Romero,
who was suspected of sympathy for the man
arrested on the wharf, was assaulted on the street
by the populace, who shot and killed him.

The Captain-General hearing of the affair, and
hoping to pacify the people, went to the barracks
and immediately ordered a court-martial for the
trial of the so-called thief, who, after a brief in-
vestigation was sentenced to be shot.

Intense, excitement prevails throughout the
city.

Frequent cries have been heard of "Viva Ces-
pedes,' and there are fears of a riot to-night.

In a skirmish near Villa Clara, the insurgent
leader Moya was captured and subsequently shot.

A steamship arrived to-day from Spain with
ono thousand soldiers.

Treasury Decision.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury has made the

following decision:
The classification by race or blood of wool im-

ported into this country, though known to be
unequal in some cases, was nevertheless agreed
to under the belief that it was the only rule by
which any system could be established securing
uniformity. It ineludeiccoarse wools-ot the race
or blood embraced in the first or second classes,
which arereally fit for nothing but carpet pur-
poses; whilst, on the other hand, wools fit for
other purposes than carpets might be included in
the third class; but as the per nonage in °toter
grade thus excluded or embraced is comp'arati
insignificant, no interest materially sutlers by the
practice.

The department's decision on Canada wool
clippings, styled "pedlar's wool," and also I i-al
tipon "Highland wool," were made with a tall
knowledge that in the ono Case ('fpedier's wool")
the ruling of the department would be pruhibi-
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tory Of-the importation Of thelaticle; "-and tiutt ,

in thelatter case ("Highland wool"), the decision
would unquestionably encourage the importatiou
of a finer wool, as carpet' Wool, ,than is uiu
imported for carpets. If, therefore, the wool le
question be of nativeEatit Indialmmlxed bloo I,
its Proper classification `'is la clas's three; '01"
quality of fineness, or the fact that it can be used
in seine of the coarser Manufactures of wool, do
not over-ride the rule of classification by race or
blood.

FoIiTV.FIRST O,OAGRESS—First ses-

SENATE. —The bill to repeal the Tenure-of-
Office act came up as unfinished business.

Mr. Vickers made an argument infavor of the
bill.

Mr. Thayer modified his substitute for there-
port of the Committee;on the Judiciary, so as to

give the President thirty days after the c)m•

mencement of a session of the. Senate within
which to report the 'names of Officers removed
during the preceding recess, and added to it a
proviso that no person rejected by the Senate In
session shall be appointed jo , office during the
followingrecess.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) was In favor of repealing the
bill, but would not vote for its temporary sus-
pension.

Mr. Morrill said be would rather modify the
Tenure-of Office act than repeal or suspend it.

Mr. Casserly (Cal.) gave the reasons why he
would vote for the absolute repeal of the law.

The Vice President appointed the following
Committee on Political Disabilities: Messrs.
Robertson, Osborn, Harlan, Hottre, Ferry, Bore-
man and Vickers.

Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution au-
thorizing the President to place the name of Bre-
vet Mojor General S. P. Heintzelman on the re-
tired list of the array, with; the Tall rank of the
command held by him when mounded,in accord-
ance with sections 16 and 17 of the act of Au-
gust, 1861, and section 82 of the act of July 28,
1866. Referred to the Military Committee. Ad-
ourned.

THE ODD FELLOWS' NATIONAL CELEBRATION
—Au adjourned meeting of the Joint Committee
of Grand Lodges, delegates, &c., to make ar-
rangements for the semi centennialanniversary of
Odd Fellowship, was held on Saturday evening,
P. G. Master J. W. Stokes, presiding. A report
was made that the estimated expenses so far for
the reception of Lodges reached. about $7.000.
A resolution was adopted appropriating $2, 000
I or the purpose ofpreparing lunch, for the Lodges
arriving upon the morning of the parade.

Mr. McNutt, of. the Committee on Finance, re-
ported that $4,550 60 had been received for gene-
ral expenses. The Committee on Mittel Aeci,m-
modations reported that so far accommodations
had been secured for only about 5,000 persons,
and that some otherexpedient would have to be
resorted to. The Committee on Music reported
that they had agreed to engage eighteen bands at

a cost of $2,919. Over $2,700,- had been reneived
for account of street music.

Partial reports were made by the Committees
on Correspondence, on Route, on Divisions, on
Marshals, on Medals, on Printing, on Reception
of Visitors, &c., after which the JointCommittee
adjourned.

SUDDEN DEATH OF .A WELL-KNOWN CITTZ EN.

On Saturday Mr. Herman copefell dead at Six-

teenth and Market streets. Ho was a brother of

Thomas P. Cope and Jasper Copewell known
merchants. In early life, Herman Lope was as-
sistant cashier of the United States Bank, but fur
many years has been out of business. He has
bten prominently connected with many of the
charitable institutions of the city, and at the
time of his death was a member of the Board of
Prison Inspectors.

BILOUIsBTS TO CHARITABLE ABBOCIATIONS.—By
the will of Jane McCarty the following
bequests are devised: The Pennsylvania
Institution for the Instruction of the Blind,
$1,000; the Pennsylvania Seamen's Friend bo-

ciety, $1,000; the Hospital of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia, $250; the
Orphans' Society of Philadelphia, $250; the In-
digent Widows and Single Women's Society of
Philadelphia, $250; the Foster Home Association
of Philadelphia, $lOO, and the Magdalen Society
of Philadelphia, $lOO.

Steamer New York; once; from Waahington andotilegi .
audria. with niche to W-POlvde di Co.

etearner A ti minters. linos. 24 holm from NowYork; •
with mdse to W-P Clyde di Co

Fehr Sarah Bruen, Bieber. fromWilmington, NC. with
shingles, 4113. to d Bolton A Co.

Behr eland. 2 days from Bridgeton, NJ. with
grain to Jos E Palmer.

Bohr .11 H Moore, Nickerson. from Boston, with mdse.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Alien, from Baltimore, with a tow

of bar gee to W P Clyde & Co. -

Tug Lookout. Shears, from 'Baltimore. with a tow of,
barges to W P Clyde & Co.

eg 4.lyde, Duncan, from Baltimore, with a tow of
barges to fiy Clyde & Co.

PUT MACS;
Schr'Louies. (Br). Maloney, hence for St John, NB, with

coal, la bile at anchor off Fourteen Feet Bank, was run
into on Friday. at I AM, by the Rehr W A Croaker, from
Boston forPnliadeiphia, and bad foremast and bowsprit
carried away; salle torn, and'. other damage. causing het',
to put back toport for repairs. The W A Crocker lost
iibboom and boystaye

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerRoman. Baker. Boston. IiWinsor *Co.
Steamer Norfotk. Platt. RiehmOnd.WP Ciydo & Co.
I:Beanie:Diamond State. Webo, Baltimore. A Groves„Jr.
_Steamer R Willing._CundifY,Baßimore. A Groves„ Jr.
Steamer G 11. Stout, ForiLlVashington, dic.W P Clyde

& Co.
SteamerChester. Jones. New York. W P Clyde Co.
Bark Palestina (Br), McCullack. St. Thomas. (1. C Van

Born.
Bark Rachel. Mitchell. Matanzas. Warren & Gregg.
Brig Geo E Dale. Harding, Cardenas, Dailett di Son.
BehrRata Carlton t Br). Lamb. Cardenas. J E Bazloy&Co
Behr M E Staples. Dinsmore,. Curacoa, E A Sander & Co.
Behr L 1.) Endicott, Endicott, Barbados, D 8 Stetson &Co.

DBehr JU 1hompson, Valmont.Boston. ay.'Lltlddell&Co.
Bohr Hannah Little. Godfrey, Charleston. Latiaburi.

Wickersham dr Co
Tug Lookout. Shears. for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde di Co.
Tug Thee Jefierson, -Allen. Baltimore, with barges. W

civd,. db. Co.
ClTug yde. Duncan. for Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W P Clyde di Co.

INSANE.—Redmond Graham, who killed his

wife on the 4th of July last, and was acquitted
of the charge, was arrested at Sixth and Shippen
streets yesterday, by Officers Orr and McGlol..y.
of the Seventeenth District. He was running

around the neighborhood, laboring under the
beliefthat some one was after him. Graham is
snaring from insanity. He was sent below.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange

LEWES.DIMarch 12-6 PM.
The following veerelsremain at t e Breakwater. de-

tained by head winds: Barks Amelia boring from Phil.
adelphia for Matanzas; brigs Ellen P Stewart, do for
Cienfuegos; C T.Tompkins, do for Halifax; Marion,. do
for Cork or Falmouth; Eaglet. from Rio Janeiro. ordered
to Philadelphia; ochre J M Vance. from Philadelphiafor

Boston; ThomasBorden. do for Fall River; Amelia, from
Mayaguepr obably York. Teo Romaine remains tight,

and will be hove off to night or U}.l3lolToar.
itoure, Ao. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

ANOTHER FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—About
twelve o'clock yesterday a boy aged three years,
named Henry Herbst, was run over by car No. 40
ofthe Second and Third Streets passenger railroad
lincolt Amber and Norris streets. He was taken
to his home at No. 1925 Amber street, and died
shortly allerward from his injuries.

MEMOUANDA
Ship Wm Cummings, Miller. cleared at Boston 19th inst.

for New Orleans
Ship Herald. Beckford, from Calcutta let Dec, at Boston

20th inst.
Steamer Union (NG). Dreyer. at New Yerk 20th inet.

from Bremen. with £72,000 sterling in specie and 607 pee-
reagent.

Steamers United States, Norton: Geo Cromwell, VAIL
and Lodona, Hovey. cleared at Now York 20th lust. for
New mittens

Bark Meatless. Sheldon. at Boston 20th instant from
New York.

Brig Anna, Morrow. hence via Barbados, at St Thomas
itid ult. and rowained Sd last. 111JC.

Schr W H Tull', for Lids port.aaded from CharlestonStet
instant.

Behr Calvin. for thin port. cleared at Bt John. NB. 19th
'natant.

Sam Ranger (Br). from Woet Indies for thin port. was
spoken 15th inet. tat 30 80, lon 7916.

Schr Florence N Tower. Penny. at St Thomas 47th nit
from 91ai Unique, and sailed 8d Wet. for Turk's Island, to
load for thie port

Schr B C Ascrlbner, Doane, cleared at Baltimore 19th
Met fur Bo u.

Behr W H Tiers, Hoffman, sailed from Charleston 20th
Met. for (lila por.

Bchr E Ila Ameden, Smith. @ailed from Savannah .20ta
lust for this port.

ELASTIC ISPONGS.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co,
1111 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOB ALI

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
rtIrEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAL

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma

tonal known for
MATTRESSES, PILLORCUSHWS, CARION, CARRIAGE AND

CHAI&
It is entirely indestructible. perfectly clean and tree

from duet.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL!

le always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy.and
for the sick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattress.

Special attention even to
FURNII3GI CHURCHES, HALLS. dm.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cashion SpSATIonP, SFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Iv2o m wf

IZEDIQAI.

FRENCHMEDIC-IRMPIIIIPAILED DY
ommis.ula & CO.

CHEMISTS TO H. I H. PRINCE NAPOLEON.
55 RUE DEPARISRICHELIEU,

DR. BUEON DU EMISSION'S
DIGESTIVE LOZE.NGES,OEL_THE ALKALINE LA.G.

TATES.
The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in.

Nuance over the derangements of digestion, either by

their peculiar action on the mucous membraneof the
stomach, or by affording tothe latter, throughtheir com-
bination with tee saliva to tho gastric Juice, a supply of
lactic acid, which all EnglishFrench. and other physi-
ologists admit to be an essential principle of digestion.
For the information of those who may be without medi•
cal advice. it may be stated here that the symptoms of
impaired digestion are—Headache, pain in the forehead,
beinicranln, gastritis, gastralgia, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels. loss of appetite, emaciation, &c.

Agents in Philadelphia, RICIIARDS & CO..
cor.Tenth and MarketWrests.

IMP() 1-t ATION S.
fieported for I I.e Philadelphia Elvealog Bulletiu.

BOSTON- Sttamer Saxon. dem s-48 picks castings W
A Arnold; 100do wboden ware Allman, Trickier & Co;
20 oil paibtlugH A D Hermetter; 9 cares boots and oboes
'l' I. Aebbralge , 18 do Bok or Bros ; 80 do Buutine, Dia.
boro w & Co; lb do is U Brennan; 25 do Coralover, Dor' i
Co; 3,s do U 8 Clatitn; 71 doChAndier, Hart & Co•, 75 do I',
F Clayton ;91 do Graff. Wattkine & Co; 27 do NV L Gar-
re't ; 4do llibler. Keith U,; 40 do F&J 71 Jouee ;25
do RI: Levick ; 1.04 do Munroe,Smaltz & Co; 82 do C U M c-

ee to; 32 do Nickerson& Moeely ;30do W W Paul;
10 do Li F Soo, II; 18 do S W Saunders; 16 do W M She
a ell & Sone ; 13 do J 1 Slater ; 47 do A H Smith & co; 11
do; hid z & Else; 83 do Salter & Miller; 90 do A A
Shliumay ; lb do IV W Smedley; 19 do tt Y Townsend:42
do A Tilden:Di do Winburner E McWilliams; 13 C1.1136
dry goods mauls & Maxwell; 275 bexes hardware Biddle
Hardy, are Co; 146 pkg. dry goo le U Bruner& Co• 25 bbls
By' bp Rumex el Smocket ; 43 pkgs yarn Boyd & W.hite;32
caeca oil cloth G W Blabon; 75 bush apple Warringtou,
Burnett At Co; 36 plias glaesware S G Boughton, 21 pkgs
dry goods B W ulnae & IdOns; 8.3 Wspails P Devvald:
tat pkgs dry goods Frothiugham & Wells; 47 bdie paper W
I-1 fit craft; 10 bble mdee W C Grant; 60 bags coffee J
ts, sham & bone; 17 casks palm oil C 11 Grant; 156 rolls
paper loadll Brothers; to boxes Pon 0 Hammond; 83
pkgs cordage A 1.1 Hinkel; 63 sacks wool Thomas Nilsen;
25 I,bls syrup Humphrey d:.Tripple ; 30 do carrots Davis &

Wa. ner ; 42 bdls paper Hewlett' & Onderdonk; 25 Ws
ey; up Hardlng,& White; 25 do Janney &Andrewe , 131
cases turnitureKllburn &Gates;23 ekes dry goads Lewis.
Wharton & Co; 16 doT T Lea & Co: 100 bbla eYrno W J
Af eCaban; 25 do lii Myers & Co; 70' empty pkas MaseeY.
Boston & Co;141 bdle iron hi Rowland ; 24 do yarn Now-
ell ii Co: 20 bbla Powers & Wolghttnan; 50 bbls avrcip,
Reeves & Parvin; 25 do T Roberta; 40 ea mdee K Smith:
25 bids apples Selzer Bros; 114 pkgs yarn J.T Sproul; 75 do

ood ware G Weston:2oo Incefish Koons, Schwartz df Co;
70 Ms eo Harding Bros: 19 bxa do Win Dill ; 80 .bbla do
Aiwbod & Rank'25do J Stroup & Co; 50 boxes do J.W
Wroth & CO; 40 do FFields; 19 do D Keen; 3ydo J
Hopkins; 21 do Brown & Alllngthern ; 21 do Higbee &

Schofield; 12 do J Lea & Co; 9do di' Story si Co ;70 bblif
apt lea 4u do fleh 15 do oil order: 25 oltga wood ware Gray.
bill &(Jo; 15cases hoots and shoes M G Piper; 23 do B 8

MATANZAR—BrIgAllston. Ratel'er-ABO hhdi sugar IE3I
bxs do 20 be molason Dallett & emit

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the. Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in

feat them. giving tone to the guru% and leaving a leering

of fragrance and perfect cleanlinessin the mouth. Itma,
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
Welling gume, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physiciens and Microscopiet, It
Is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an
certain washee formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentinte, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate Its nag; it contains nothing tc
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES Broad Apothecary,and Spruce streets.
For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouise,
liassard as tin., Robert C. Davie,
C. B. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac B. Kay, Ghee Shivers,
C. H. Needles., S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, MO. U. Eberle.
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. W ebb. E. Bringhuret& Co..
James L. Blenheim Dyott & Co.,
Ilughts & Combe, H. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

IhA BELLA MARIANN M. D., 228 c.
sheet. Consultationsfree ,

OtiIIJOS.

IiJrURE PAINTB.—WE(*TETHE TR&DE PURE
I White Lead, Zinc, WhiteendCiolored Paints of our
civrn manufacture, of undoubted purity, in qutintities tc
drift pnrchesere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO., Boehm
in Paints end Varnfehes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
int:recta n027-tf

Mrs. Oatee,
Ponnlo Stockton

GE=

T 9 Hs 13A1,13 ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
It superior quality ; White GumArabic, East In.
.tie Castor oil, White and Mottled CastileSoap. Olive Oil

varlcus brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
Ar CO., Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. a027-tt

VIOVNDIENTS OW OCEAN ASlTukizuligg.
- TO

wars mom ARIUVRros DA6
Elelve tia ----Liverpool—New York.....—March
Atalanta ..........London..NewYork. .March
Hecht..............Liverpool—New York vtaO...MarchMlnnesola ... ...

York ... —March
L Mon ..............,New ~.mard;
City of Paris. „ —LiverPool..New York ........Maroh I
Vemisylvania Liverpool..New York.. .

... . Starch 1
Hibernian Liverpool—Portland —.Horeb 1
LAI' of Cork Liverpool—N Yorkvlallarz %arch I.
St Laurent..............Brest..New York March 1
westph alto Havre..New York.., ..March 1
Siberia Liverpool—New York visit. March 13

TO DEPART.
Germania. .New York..llamburg ~March 13
K N y_ork..tdveripOlvia .Marcn 23
m leeteet ppi., .....New York .Rle Janetro& .. March23
City of Cork NewYorkLiverpool via ll—March 23
China. . .

....,New York —..Liverpool March 2¢
5z00..... ....................Ilay. & N Orleans&torch 21

Pa1myra............NeW York..Liverpool.. ..51eroh 25
Columbia ..........New York..Nassau&navana. Minch 25
Colun bia .(311a5g0w....

......March 27
City of Paris .New-York.. Liverpool ..... . —March 27
Helvetia. ,.„......New York..LdverpooL....

.....March 27
Northern Ligbt....New York..Bremen..... ......Mareb:27
Westphalia... ...New York..Hamburg..

.
Now York..Liverpool march

isOAll.l3 OF' THELON.
(IMF GE N. TATLIAIII,

U. KENT. Blormux COI arriss
I) C. 11100AMIdON.

.icUGGLISTE ,' SUNDRIES.—ORADUATES, MORTAR,
1-r Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,Pull
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dic,, all at "First Hands',prices.

SNOWDEN & ROTHER,
aps 23 South Eighth street,

'DOBERT SHOEMAKER IS CO.. WHOLESALE
Lb Druggists. Northeastcorner Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their Large stock of
Fine Drage' and Chemicals. Earantial 01B.SPonites,notI7 tr

Corks,
•

et1141;4
pmwnviTrot:Tul:irm:igqrrgml

Sda IttalCa. 8 01 Son Biwa. 6 161 men WAS., 8844

HEATERS 'AND STOVES.
THOMSON'S ' LONDON WEND% OR

European Ranges.. for families, hotels or public
.inatitutions. in twenty differentsize'. Mao, Phil-
adelphia Ranges, Hot Mr Furnaces. Portable

} i eaters. Dow down Orates, Fireboard Stoves; Bath Boil•
ere. Stow•hole Plates, Broilers,. Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail by themanuiaoturers.

SHARPE & THOMSON.
tio'26-w,f,mgm4 . No. 2)9North Second street,

TIIIDALAB 8.,DIXON & PONE). •Late Andrews Nixon,
N MI08E872,1UT

&
Btreet,philada..

~.,.,.,,Ooooielte UnitedStates Mot.
M.."'"'"--" ':'

LOW DOWN %.PLO
CHAMBER,
OFFICE"

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite. Bitruninous and Wood Fire*

_

a ndWarmiovAFuDIVIEEO_,
For Public and Private Buildings,

RED TEM. VENTILATORO.
OUDINEF OAPS,

(300 EWHOLESALGNI.RANGEE AAARETAIL.DATEI.BOILERB.
CLOWilleo, (JAssimunics, ac..

TAMES & LEE HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE An-
srangementa for aU the novelties in Woolen Goods
that condo to the country, Invite the attention of their
friends and others to their large and choice assortment of
Spring-Goode. specially adaptotl to men and boya ,wear.
conagll3B in Part of

COATING GOODS.
Super. 'ilk. 'French Cloths.
Brown. Blue and Green do. '
Colored Coatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Ilablts.
Superior Silk' Mixed Coatinga.

'lwceds. all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON /3 CULTS.

BlaCk 'French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimores.
binglo Milled Cassimores.new .stylog.

Now letytt a Plaid Cassimeros
Mixed Caudleeres and Doeskins.
Cords. Satinetts, Beaverteons.'

- At wholesale or retail.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Yazoo; Teal. from New Orleans via Havant*,

with rodeo to Philadelphiaand Southern mail Steambhin
Co **tramper.. Irom Havana-4f Rolland. fel Kortlan O.
It M Perndz. Domiado do Diaz. Dr lio Too. L Seraplan.

etteamer blazon. Wiley. 47 hours from Boston, with melba
and paemengere to Witwor de (Jo.

btearuer Brunette. Howe, 24 hours from New York)
with rodeo to John P Ohl.

Bark Ocean (Br). Jones. 70 days from Liverpool; with
mdeo to Peter Wright & done

brig Albaulk. Sawyer. I 0 days from Matanzas. with
augur and ninlarro* to Dallett & Sou.

dchr tlarnet. lgarehall.l day from Lowe% Dot. with 210
packs drat and 40 bble coda aalk atom brig R omaino , on
demo un Cape linttera.,. to John ItPonrom.

ARRIVED ON t3All'UnDa.X.
Steamer ,lam ti Green. Vance, from nfolunond and

FO' folk, wW' mdee to W P Clyde de Co.

JAMES & LEE,Nci.M., North Secondetroot,
• Slim of tho GoldenLamb.

3-ORDEN'S SEEP TEA.—HALV AN OUNCE? er
this extract will make a pintof excellent Beef Tea in

°few minutes. Alwayp onhand and forest() by JOSEPH
13, BUBBLER & CO.. 108 Bouth Delaware (wenn%

Atr ADLhilf ,
4

•
• THE HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETYWILL' PERFORM _MORE d• N Lt`le. T •

, ,• • trit nosetsit. •
THURSDAY,E EN/NO, March2u,

With FULLQltt.,llE4 pie and powerful Chem of the
Beciety. .assisted by • -

„ . Nibs ?dAnlft DRAINER% ofNow
Mrs. SOPHIA MOZAn.',V„,of New. York, as Esther.
Mr. GE( •RGE tiiiitetioß, of Now Yor*. as. .....

Mr..). GRAF Ri!.. .
' .......: .... . heron.

sir W. W. .

Mr. A. D. TAYLOR in the greatParCor m 'BEd.
(ON Dlltrl'Oß .

.
ENG NIX C

%hero will be leut.one perfOrmanee of this masnlacent
work this 0010011. and no .exPellse has been spared to
make its introduction the hest effort of the 00010:y.

Received Beate $1 W. For, sale at Gould's,Boner's and
Trurnyier'a. kandly Circle. SU cents; mphitheatre.

•••• rt. ' rah22 dtd
ti,. bDAY EVENING.
In March 241b, teal GRAND VOCAL AND 'NEMEC-
MENTAL—tiONDERT, -by _tho___Wondertui Ohildrott.Ar-
thits, of New York.JOHANNA AND WILLIE HEBB,

/lodated by the following artivta:
MAD. HENRIE TTA

MR. B. HENNIG
AND MR. JULIUb IiESR.
ITOICE't B. ONE DOLLAR,

To bo bad at liaseler's Wilco, No. ut4 South Eighth
Ptrtat, and Hugh,Btorre of HaremLoNo. 1230; a..dre,
No. 11(4 ; Boner. No. lIA2 ; Wittig, No.LO2l ; Trumpler.

Chertnut Or. net.
nry pep at 7; rllne(liat B. inb22-34

A MUSIC.

TILE MAX MA RETZEK
GRAND oetase COMPAN Y.

:11 conjunction with
Mibri CLARA LOUIRE KELLCGO.

Coinweneing ViLDNLI3DAY. March :slat.
SulTheription ll open oTauithDAY.March

..ortirtslnvo in `hieoeia saner.

D. HEBB & C0..., -.. _
... Managers

(Also of Crorby's OPera•U''''''' •Ult.ica
inwr,

g°'

EIGHTH PEJO ORMANCE
OF TLIE

GREAT EXTRAVAGANZA.
Loon Brothon,
Hernandez.
Girard.
Brobana,

CLOTH I Tsshveliasaaptilha Cow-
boll Wilma, dc.

FIELD
K mile Putnam.
Mr. MeDuoup,
Hr. Burnett.
!Ar. Fake. I OF GOLD,
Mr. Blaney, dic.

OF THE

ALL APPEAR
IN TUN

TIIE oThf0F GOT.D
A.BOU. EMMET THFEATR

Aug . Julie% 11/1..611V Beam+at 734.
~

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

llzu and Etir REPRESENTAI lONS,
"SIECII ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

MRS. JOHN DREW as BEATRICE
Aided by the Full Company.

WEDNESDAY—BENEFIT OF MISS DAVENPORT.
TBFRSDAY MULTI AU' ABOUT NOTHING.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. • A. CRENSE..
SATURDAY—BENk.FIT OF Mk. LIEMPLIL
MONDAY—WOMEN RULE.

Vti ALNUT STREW THEARE. Begins at 7% ocle.k.
TDIS (MONDAY) EVENING. March trl

1 ho Grand Romantic Sensational Drama. entitled
FOUL. PLAY.

From the celebrated work of Charles Reade and Dion
Boucicautt. h all its original avlendor new and
b.autihß scenery. and startling mechanical effscts

The Management beg lea'.e to announce au engage

went of theaOhDON BURLESQUE COMM ATIoN.
N NY Virl ILLMORE. WILLIAL)ItE

V... 1 x.

._. .... J. /IA • a.1.4,. I • LlG•Lary 0V
1. Au cle Commence.. at el o'clock

MOSTPOSITINibLY riir. LAST WEEK.
A re-engasement demanded by the public of 41

rtLOr'. ItInLEY'S laleSitlAL and OttIGINAL
JAPANVJE THOU Ps:.

Thousands unable to gain admission lest week.
"ALL RlOl3 I"appears EVERY EV r..N1:4131.

JAPSs,FArr•ia-W E2LLMATINEE .uN •4TURDIAPp Yier.%

at the Horticultural Hall. every Wedtieldel. st Et%k.ca • t.s r /111.13A1411

r. M
HORTICULTURAL HALL

rickets sold at the door and all principal music dotes.
rackagee offive. 531; single, 25 cents. Engallemetlls can
oe made by addrendog G BA}ITERT. 1.241 Monterey

nr s:Ta., 4.4 V•••ir g•nv-P. 111141 I ;tpvitn,it 0c17.(j6

M":". Z AND MARKlIABSI-KWO
GRAND t)Refit STRA MATINEE,

EVERY SATUftDAY . AT P. M.
Package of four Tickets..gLtre.f ntsAd/Ws:Joe, SO Ce
yr, .-1,,.• T To, f .

iiL\.iA' b ..a.nt.h.uGLA 1 /XLel /

lnut
mt..

WaStreet. above Eighth

New Company. Progratntne Quadrupled_
• FOUR PItEIIIERE DAN ittIESES.

Including the Great Corps of Figurantea.
Doom nuen at 7 Commence at 7.30.

AL.ALiblok klbit. Anil%
CHESTNUTBtreet, shove Tern/

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weette Great Pictnre of

CHRIST REJECTED
on exhibition. 1e99-u

A Alt-Mt.+ CON ,EKVATORY OF IS/CSIC. —8 Ebe cor. oth and 'Walnut vreeta. Spriaß ooui t 4begin MoNPal , March 22d. Names of no
• honld be entered Olio w.ek. mbhi-f.t.l

M AMMOI ll V ELoci FEDI; SCHOOL.
l'W E+ll' -11 HST and ii. VCE STREETti.

t.pen Day ane Evening. Ail etvlea of Velocipeee,,.
both for omie and to rent. lleadyt.artora of Philadelphia
‘ eior Ipeee (Jab. Adteirmion, 10 cents. •

n.hciare J. W. POST._ _.

ILURIBJEU."

!MULE, BROTHER & CO
2500 South Street

1869 I'ITTEDN 1111EVIL 181,9
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PAT ERNS.

1869SPRUCE
. SPRUCE ANDHEMLOCKAN

K 186,).K
LARGE STOCK

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOOIGNG.

WALNUT FLOORING

18W

1869. F
LORIDA STEP BOARDS. 18CLORIIJA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

k J. WALNUT BOANDS AND PLANK.IB€WALDWrA IigAtrBSOWSPLANK•
WALNUTRTEDPLANK.

ASSO
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, eta:.

b69. UNDERTAKERS' liina 186.)
RED CEDAR,

WALNUT AND PINE,

1869. lIEEMTChika. 18W).
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK
RY.

AND BOARDS.
HICKO

IbtiV. t...inkiLlNA SCANTLING. 186.).CARO' INA H. T. BILLS.
NmtWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR sil-J1 NGLEESR. 1869.
CYPREEFI)IgGLEE
LARGEABaOhILOW.T.

FOR SALE

186V. ri..e. oTEIGNidt LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.

LAIII.
1111[AULE B iturrings &

SOUTH
CO.

WO STREET.

No B aLi tb AND t..Ot'IItAGTORS.
.1. W a nre Menu] ed to furnish English Imported As.
Phaltie goofingtell ho quantities to suit.rdEicullANT& 00.,

517 and 519 Minor et.Inry.(l.lvr6

ti:.VC:tsillanfrLON.l4Altilh3lerrk Y latrdiEwlellgeAtNotTn ad ?vmainiuutti
Ah , Poplar. (Mem . Pine. Ihmloulc , .at raft.

igonap.o prices. Give thema calL MARTIN THOMAI
*I4ABroith.n bl7.6m*

YLOW rIrE LUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
every descripOon Sawed Lumber executed at

abort. notiee—_uality aubSect, to Inspection. Apply to
EDW. D. itowl vv. Month wbarvoa. fe6

IPMVgIONAIa.

t'r.n ()ENT. itaDUCTION AND 111.18INE2S
PRIVAI is —Bushnell teen wanting to

envy money and time may obtain any 'number of Par-
riirc Her et a Circular. Pricw(ltirrent. Letter Wally Docu
mmt 00 Drawing at the following 'extraordinary cheap
pra.mr. viz. •. . Ace copier, exact Pac•tiiit.fline,' $t 110; GOO
topics: $8 00; LOOO copier, $8 00, and for each additional
1.004 copier. $7 00, or 50 PER CENT. itkIOUC'CION upon

the above prices may be raved by tiring. sLAUttiliPti
rATENT AIN ItA for

tiring_.
$BO .OO.

'Mirmere is ro simple and the work to no- onov thatany

nr mon,. even n yonun boy, can use et, with the grouted
facility. Wirt ular.Drawing and Specimens are 'mut on

pplic tion,) 51./) 111-11CC'E. Patent Autographic' Writing
and PrintingEstabiteliment.lo North Woe. MX.'
All klildg of Litbeigraphic workare done with thosrentedcare atibblowent tans. Notice, to litildneaii "Maft.—lribCE'l2 State kighte e for Halo at very moderate noes
ard rail Winn. I See Price Litt) NewYorkAtatP 01..04
for et 100(01)

inisainttucriciorn.
II olt E 111 ANll I1" SCIENTIFICALLY

taught*Atilt) l'hilade Riding School, Fourth
4-.4llllslll6: street• above Vital.' The bongo arelnlet and

13thoroughly trained. ' For Ns°, 11dcUe llordelf4 Ma o.
flagon at all timea for weddinga, Patties. °Peri+, f1i119416"*
&c. Horsed tralnekto thesaddleCMfAB ultea Jan , soy.

UtiEBSI4.—O.OIt'r()N,i3'DEDBB
.1 Brand on consignmDe lawareaven ue..kßBUS
8188 dt MI, led Bolan

1869.

OFFICE GIRARD MIXING COMPANY. NO
lidd WALNUT STREET. a, March 3.

ogee fe heiohy elven'tbat all stock of the "Girard
Diming i..:curipany ofMichigan." on which install:cents are
duo at d unpaid, bag been forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY. April fitb. 18t11,at 12 o'clock
noon, at the °Moo of the deer.- tary of the Corporatiou
(aCcordihg to the Mellorand By.Laws).uuleas previously
redeemed. *The Company claims theright to hid ou said
stock. By order of the Directors.

B. A. HOOPES,
Sect etary and Treasurer..mb4 taPSI _

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
sir GERV ICNTOWN AND

NORRIBTIOWN RAILROAD U 0 !PAN.' • • - • sated ll; laus.
TheBoard of Managershave this day declared a Vivi.

dead of VIVO Per Cent. op the Capital titock of the Own-
Denyenable,. elea; of taxes, on and after. the Ist of

next
The transfer books wilt ho doled onthe 19th last tand

remain closed .until April Ist. A. R,Dt.)UtillEII
sohl2.f.m.wlapl* Teasurer.

N THE ORPEfANS9 'COURT'. UFOR TBI_COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:
Inthetas:ter -of the,Partition of the Real Estate of

PATRICK fdoGOWAN. dotesaga.
To WILLIAM MOGUWSN: .
Please takenotiro that in pure:lance of a writ of Par-

tition leaned nut ofBald Court, an inqueatwill he I: -Id by
the Bherlffupon the prenttee ln sato Writ deserib. d. to
wit.: A lot ofjirround and store ruessuage in . Mallet mak.
Twenty-first'Ward Of Philadelphia.on the. en Atli west
aide a Oreeten street. 104feet northwert of Grapeatrein.
16 feet front and 0e feet demi—for the nurposo of making
parti ten or valuation of the 1111.t0 e.and that tho Inquest
will inset at the Wetherill Cowie. No. 60:V Hansom
street. Philadelphia. onthe 2nd orApril, 16q, at 10 A. IL.
when and where you aro attend.notified to

PETER. LE LE. Sheriff.
jun D.OMNAN.

BITEILIIP'I3 OVVICE, March 20,1869:- •• • • uttittin w4to

IN THE-OrfYUANS' COURT FORtlTE CITY aNO
counix of Ytdiadelpbia.—Estate of EDWARD A.

DENNLTI'. decensed.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account of
MANY L. 0 I3ENNETT and Wit:Wail H.
Administrators of EDWARD A. DENcaETT. deceased.
and to report dietriuution of the balance iu the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purporo of hie uppoluttnont. on THURSDAY. April lat,
IMP. City cicP. M tk it office. No, 'MI Walnut street,
in the cy of Philadelphia.

J. GRANVILLE LEB.CiI,
Auditor.mhl9 f.rn,w,sto

I N THE ORPHANS,cOURT FOR THE CITY AND
L'eotinty of Philadelphia—Fatale of 11. A ritgAlf Fox.
deeefteed.—The Auditor lappet"ted by the Court toaudit,
eettle add adjoet the first and dual account of ELJA.B
ti ItICHAItDS. Adrulohtrator of HANNAH PDX,
deceased. and to repot , dir.tribution of the hal.
once in the hands of the accoanttnt, will meet tho putties
iutetlisted. for the parpope of him appointment on
TfiriollnY. March 3u h. IgEli at 4 e.cioct. at Ma
office. No. CZ %S ulnastreet, in thv city of Philadelphia,

J. AUS.VIN
Auditor.mbli‘fm w614

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT PAM THE 01.7 Y AND
1 Co••nty of Pbiledelphia.—Estate of .14.511.8 Mo.
IXTCHLON. dee'd. ho Auda'or apnoltit-d by the
Court to andit. settle and adjust thy recend and final
Recount of CHAS RUBIS. Adm'r. &c. of .ttio said deed.
dad toreport distribution of too balance ia the hands of
the accountant, will meet the psrttes intererted for the
purpose ofhis appointment. on TUE.r.DAS. Marc,i SAN
A. D., feed. at. 4 o'clock P. .M.. at his ofline. Boutin.
cast (one rof SIAMand Walnut &troths second story. in
the City of Philadelphia. CEO. JUNKIN.
rohli Nr.f,midt. Auditor.

IN TOE eIiPILANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of iMiladelphia.—Trust Estates 9f THOMAS

HELLOED CHILDS EN. Th. Auditor annotated by
the Court to omit,. eettle and adjust the third account of
JAM ES E. GOWEat d S le CC oG,Eicit ,Troeeeis
under thewiii ofNTHOMAS SIELLOPI, deed,forvhischildren,children, and to report diatribution of the bal-
ance in tne halide of the a countants. wilt meet the
oartiee Interceled. for the purpose of his appointment, on
MONDAY. March 1e9.1t07S at 4 P. M.,at his Office South.
east corner of Sixth and Walnut effects. accrued story. In
the City of Philadelphia. GEO JUNKIN,

mclb.rn er.l,M• Auditor._

1N Illh OItPIIAMP WURT FOP. TilV CITY AND
County of Philadelphia-—Estate of SlARIA NlX4^4.

The Auditor appointed ny the court to audit, settle attd
adjust the account of WILLIAM V J DeON Adminis-
trator d. b ct.c- L. a. Dud Trurteeunder Dm will of MARLA
NIXON, dec'd.. and to report dittriturtion.of the b lance
in the hands of the accountant, alp meat the parries in-
terested for tto purpose of his appotanteumitt
Afarch 'arta. 1569 at (oar o'cl.cs Y. M., at life Oita, r..
271 noutti Fifth street, in the City of Philadelphia.

mblfem -a. 1bif JOSEPH. A. 1.11..A1. Auditor.

L'BTATE OF ROBERT W. RICEIARDZON. DE-
VI ceased. -Lettere Teatamentary upon the estate of
isoltEßT %V. BilaieilDs rN, deceased. haying been
seas trd to the undersigned. ail persons indebtediz re-
quested to make vestment, lard those tsarina Wats
against theraid estate to present them to

E. ft iticiliatalliON.
ABUTS:) , R 11.31 ARDBON. } T4243" t°er''''•

Igo 646 North Ten.b street, Philadelphia.
Pam,. las 1111.1.2E00.. lab, 16a82 fell ua.6o

IZBTATE OF .1 it F. HANNIGAN. DECEASIIO,--
.Ls Letters, .f i don on the Estate of JOHN N.
IDINhtIOAN. d cat d. -Mpg been granted to tha stn.

deraignod. ail , , t,,, e e irdebted to said Estate are ro-
quetted to ins' , •ay to= et, and those baring claims
against it to pre,,ut the ss mato

BIiAR.KEY, Administrator,
mhlrr.6t• 619 Walaut street.

N TitE DIST It; CT COI ItT OF THE UNITED fiTssTEB
I FOR Tilt: fAhLEW': iI,BTIIIUT PENNBYL,
VAN lA..- la the matter of JACOB KOLLER, stankrapt.

TosiskrouseY•- To whomlt may concern. The tinder-
tigned hs.reby gives notice of his appoir.tmeut as Assignee
ni jdojoli KOLLER- of Philadelphia, to the co taty of
Philadelphia, State of Penntylvat la, within this District.
wh, her b. en adjudged a hank,unt upon his ownpetition.
hy the DiArict Court of told District Dated at Philadet-
phis. this twelfth day of Mch. A I.) lfs6JarOSEPH. W Bel% Assigner.

72 Bans= err.-et.MlOllll

I ILW COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Ft/ Tdf:
I. city and County of Philadelphle..—ln R. M 'KY
J DAYIKS to AV ILLI A 1 DAVIE q. -You wit! pleas.,
take notice that yourwife. M AKY J. DA VI F.d. has filed
ber t et Ilion In tho court of CommonPfau...praying. to no
der reedla I tonne role 1 ruder,. under the act of Ad/tenth/1
of Feb, nary '4 1719). for the caueea thereto epactSod.
fhe prayer of eni pe,itlon a ill be granted on S

Mart h 27th. IPtlet nulema you appear AIM EhOw
rrtugt- to the contrary. leis adeertiremtnit le taMde on
account of your absence

rttr,4t§
JOHN (: REDHEFFP P..

Attornt y Mary .1 Das lca

111ACE( INEMICIr;-1.0.01;11. "at,.

HUN FLNcE,—

er.den-Igned aro prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENOE.
of the NA make. The attention of owners of Country

for 1. leafy asked to 'hie an at once the most sightly,
t most durable, and the most'econotalcal fence flat can

tired.
lip, cimen panels may bo seen at oar office.

I'A RNA L TRIMBLIZ.
411 South Delaware avenue.

AA hP.t:ICK lz SONS.
/II SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

WASUIMJTO' Ave rate, Philadelphia.
MANUFAUTURF.

SYe,AENGINES-11110i and Low Preemie. 11.01 izontal
Heal, Beata, Dlaet land Curudg, PaulD-

inn.)
BI.ILERB- Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,

EIAMfdERB--Nasinyth and Davy stylea. and of
cii

CA elits GB- Loam, Dry and Green Sand. 1318.F1R,
ROOFS—Iron Fra um., for covering with Slateor Iron.
TA ti ES--(11 Cantor Wrought iron, fowefinerics, water.

oil. &c.
GAS mAcniNEET—uch as Retorts. Charcoalings.holders and Fe ainee, Purifier% Coke and Bar-

101,VP, Valves. Governors. &c.
SL Alt MACH, NERY—Stich :asllVacuum i'ana and

Puni es. Beiccators , Bono Black Filters. Burnera,Was
ern and Elevators; Bug Filters. Sugar and Bono Black
t are. &c.
Bole inanofacturers of the following specialties:

In Philaaelphia and vicinity,of William Wright's Patent
V ariable Cricoll Steam Engine.

In Pt nrqivania,of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead•Stroko
Power Bummer.

ande United State& of NVeston's Patent Selt.centerlng
Belt-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMachine.

Glass & Bartot's imptoveniont on Aspiewall dt Woolsera
Centrifugal.

Barton) Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratton's DrilfiGrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Es-

lincrioa for working Sugar or Moltossea.
OPPEit AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

‘J Brazier's Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
otantly on d and for sale by HENAY. WINSUR
CO.. to. SouSthWharves.

PIG IRON.—TOARRIVE% NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG molt—
Glengarnock Brand. For salo in lots to suit. by

PETER -WRIGHT di SONS, ho. Walnut etroot.
Philadelphia.

JESIO IRON.-40 TONS NO. IGLENGARNOOK 800TOEI
pig Iron. ex alifp, for solo b? PBTER• WRIGHT di

SODS. Lula t.f

111.1 1%..! 101.1 z PI

E. 8 qi,T,rolit; Shades. Beds, Mattrea sea, Carpets and
hiJurtaing.186orth Ninth street,Iltiladelphia„ &I-

wkVO onb -nd.
rnituro repaired and varnished. mhlian

-

JAMES A. WlliOnT, THOENTON I.IIIE. CLEMENT A.(1111/300M,
FRA.NK L.NEALL

PETER WittGOT SONS,
ortei of 'earthenware

and
Shipping and Conunizsion Merchantt.No. 115 Walnut 'street,. Philadelphia.

•

(10'r ON SAIL DUCK. OF EVERY WIDTH, PROM
22 inch to 78 inchea wide.. numbore. rent and

Awning puck, Paper•inaker,a yoltiug, Sail Twine. &o.
JOriN W. EVERMAN,

ja2o No. 103Church street. City Stereo
•

'UMW WELLS—OWNES OF PROPERTY—Tan
' only place to got Or Wells cleansed and.rtloln.

footed', savorylow prices. A. PIMMON, Manufacturer

of Poudrotto:foldemltles MILLibrers,street.

CI ['TLCSLY.

DODGERS. AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCK=

HEW'IIVPERL and STAG HANDE
Intel'. RODGERS ,and WA,DE dr BUTCHERS.

and the . CELEBRATED ' LEGOULTRE ' ,RA7A;IR,
SCISSORS IN CASES of :the 'finekst: qualitr.. Ream's.
Knives Scissors and Table Cale/ Ground awl Polished.

EAR,giseRUMENTS ofthe mm approved'construction
to,,es t the hearing,at P. MADE A'S, tlutlUr' awl, Sae-
erica inetowent 140.0r,.11.5 Tent -4 area. below Med.
nnt. , , A myl.4l'

. -

EDVCAIIION.
A/I IBS. N, KE'LLROG., TEACTIER, OF DRAWING
.13-11 and'Paintiugols37 Chmlnut 1ai1i2111114,19V,

. . ..

AVDRESSREY.% PENNlNtyrilil4.',N.
,to Catalogue of PenningtonSeminary. Afirst-clams

Philadelphia.ol for ;both .sexce—NvithtnFthrao„ mile,' of
Retorence—BleimP ihnpmn.' ml4lO lut•

Wrgyit CROP ArlikBTAN 'DATE:S.-400 144TTS,VINE;
I.ll`qualilY,landingand for oale by 40e. 13: BUSSIBIi do
CO„ 108 South Delaware avenue,

(From l'utnikin% Etastiztiie foiADrIELI
CONFLAGRATION.

-Playing with little children on the hearth,
• " An hour ago—-

'Withfitful mirth
Their gentle eyes were lighted—lo, the Flame
Like a litho Fairy to their fancies came,

Whlspering soft and low
,4. • •' •

All sleep : the harmiesi Fairy jwakks and chases
Across the floor and from the darkness drawls,

Clambering up the walls
And looks into the children's sleeping •faces I

NOw through the window shines
On the dew-hurden'd vines ;

Then, Fiend-like, leaps
Aloof , •

Upon theroof I
The city sleeps.

It waves its myriad hands
And laughs and dances, a maniac lostfrom bands

The ecared belle ring—•
All sleepers, -wakening, start

With fluttering heart!
Look ! the gigantic Thing,

The nnlmprison'd Fury, tosses high
Bloodiestarms against the frighten'd sky,
O'er streets thatulare withmen ! Midnight gives

way
To the llama cradled day !

White Fear and red Confusion mingle cries :
"Arise Arise!

The city Is in flame !"

The hearth-born Terror keeps Its hurrying
march,

The world aghast before, the clouds its victory-
arch,

• (The Lards on their altars die,
The wives and children fly:)
And ashes are its tame !

Res the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.;

NOTES FROM THE D ELAWARE
WATER GAP

About fifteen miles southwest of the Dela-
ware, in the Kittatinny ridge, is the Wind
Gap, a depression rather than a complete
break. Through this pass runs the old stage
road from Easton to Wilkesbarre, mainly the
route of General Sullivan during his memo-
rable campaign against the Six Nations, in
1779, after the tragedy of Wyoming.

A series of forte, constituting a line of fron-
tier posts, seem to have crested the mountain
range during the French and Indian war of
1755-GO. Fort Hamilton, near Stroudsburg,
was the centre of a district through which
numerous massacres and depredations were
committed.

James Hamilton writes to Governor Morris,
in 1755, of trouble from the Indians—"Brod-
head was stoutly defended by his sons and
others till the Indians thought fit to retire,
without being able to take it or set it on tire,
though they frequently attempted it It is
thought several of them were killed in
the attacks, 'brit that is not known
with certainty." In 1757 Major Parsons
writes to Governor Denny of more trouble
and fears of an attack upon the Miniainks,
and that a large body of Indians had attacked
and burned Brodhead's house, which is about
a mile from and in sight of Fort Hamilton,
and that they had killed and scalped one Tidd,
besides killing a great number of creatures."

(See Prov. Rec.; pages 219.829 831, &e.
Also, the journals of 'oL James Bard, and
Capt. Van Etten, appendix to Rupp's Mit.
Monroe Co.)

The name Brodhead is intiauttely.asso-
elated with the history of this part of the
country. Mr. L. W. Brodhead has recently
published an excellent and useful little vol-
ume, describing scenery and places of in-
terest in his vicinity.

I followed the road through the gap to a
point below, commanding the full view of its
southern approach. On all sides goldenrods
and wild sun-flowers danced in profusion.
Though uncouth and with almost vertical
wall, as eeen from the north, Mount Tam-
many (or Jersey Mountain) now appeared to
rise in long graceful linesfrom the river, de-
clining similarly to the eastward; like Sugar
Loaf Mountain on the Hudson, conical in ap
pearance only when viewed from one posi-
tion. On the Pennsylvania side, Mount
Mimi terminates abruptly in a singularly
sharp edge of rock, known as the "Point,'
and to the southward rises with face as
harsh and jagged as its old companion's over
the way. Returning, I walked under the
huge precipitous masses of Lev.ant'grey sand-
stone which.crop out here on both sides of
the river.

The great slate belt of the country balow
the mountains has lately been vigorously at-
tacked near the Lehigh Water Gap. Slating-
ton and other settlements in the vicinity have
sprung into existence through this enterprise.
Not far from the village of Nazareth a black
carbonaceous shale is procured, which fur-
nishes durable paint of coarse variety, well
adapted to exposed wood work. A quarry
yielding goodschool and roofing slates of even
texture was opened as early as 1804, not far
from the "Point of Rocks."

In an able article on the structural laws af-
fecting more disturbed zones of the earth's
crust, Professor Rogers advances the theory
of a general undulatory movement, resulting
from disturbance or pulsation of the molten
matter in the interior. He presumes that os-
cillations of the fluid mass communicated
temporary flexures to the overlying crust,
.afterwardsrendered permanent (or keyed into
the forms they now present) by an intrusion
of moltenmatter; and establishes the fact that
in apparently level districts, such as the
plains of Texas and Nebraska, the great
waves have simply been prolonged and less
abrupt than in more evidently uneven and
mountainous portions of the surface. The
escarpment of the high table lands of the Alle-
gheny and Pokono or Catskill ranges merely
represents the more vertical side of the irreg-
ularities caused by the wave. movement..

The Doctor has remarked that "the aspects
of 'Mounts Tammany and Minsi, as seen from
the north and south, are in fact reversible;
that isto say, the south view a: Mini resem-
blesthe north;view of Tammany, while the
latter, when seen from the south appears like
Mind as viewed from the north."

In considering the transverse breaks or
faults in the contorted- strata, Rogers refers
to them as primary, cause of the (keep ra-
vines or, breaches'through, the ridges, which
farnish,:paSsage to nearly all the rivers' and
even lesser streams 4which drain this, chain."
These breaks ',he presumes to be the result of
wrenching consequeat upon extreme folding
of strata, towards ,theends of the great waves.
The subse.qtent almost unlimited result of
erosive action upon and throngh -the Gap
thus formed is everywhere noticeable.

An extraordinary distortion seemsapparent
in a number of these breaches—the terminal
mountain upon the eastern end appearing as
if thrown some distance to the northward.
This is particularly evident at the Delaware
-Water Gap, as well as at Sharp Mouutaiu,
the gao of the Susquehanna, and that of the
West Branch of the Schuylkill, near Potts-
ville.

After properly appreciated supper at the
"Kittatinny Heine, I received a yteit from
theDoctor and Mr. Asa 'Redd, of Boston. A
competent business man, withal of unusual
intellectual capabilities, lie formed as entire a
contrast to the Doctor as could well be con-
ceived; the latter, frequently self-absorbed,
'excessively` -imaginative and impalsive—a
physician by virtue, of.ttsliploma, rather than
through natural adaptability;., the former,
though poetically inclined, always collected,
possessing to' an uncommon degree the ability
to grasp a subject instantly, analyze and de-
cide upon it correctly. . -

Amicable conversation between such die-

similar men is necessarily interestlag
to a third party, and we spent an
hour , agreeably together' under the
stars, looking lietlessly intothe heavene,

the belated moon yet loitered behind
the hills. Thoreau writes: "Even by night
the sky is blue and not black, for we see
through the ehadow of the earth into the dis-
tant ntmospliere of day, wliere the sunbeams
are revelling." - Lustrous Vega cast "an eel
like spiral line below," in the dark water,
and one after another the corners of the mag-
nificent square ofPegasus blinked above the
tree tops.

TO ~iRN

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATED WITH STEWS,
LN THE

NEW BULLETIN'BUILDING,
607 phestnut Street.

ntptiply int:4e. Publiention Office._Converse turned at first upon inevitable
Politick and tbence wediverged to conside-
ration of men and manners. Redd related
Carpenter's anecdote illustrating Lincoln's
delicate appreciation`of 'Poetical eeaaty, wad
as it is perhaps, unknown to some, let it be
inserted'here:...

On one occasion; while the artist was en-
gaged upon lila portntit, -Lincoln spoke of
American authors,"mentiorting his partiality
for the writings.

"There ~ 16 ione .:verse 'in MS poem of Tne
Last Leaf," said he, "which I have always
considered espechdly happy:

CREESE a< MoCOLLUM. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office. Jackson street, 'opposite Mansion street. Cape

Island. N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de.
drone of rentingcottages daring the season will apply or
address as above.

"'The mossy marbles rest
On, the lips thatle has pressed

In tbtir bloom ; -

And the names be loved to hoar
Have beep carved for many a year

On the tomb.' "

Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A Rubicam. He Bumm,
French) Mcllvain„Anatuitus Merino,? John Davie. and
W. W. Tuvenal. . fettlit

FOR RENT.—THE BECUND. THIRD AND FOURTH
' Floors, of thenew bulLding at tho N. W. corner of

Math and Market streeta Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
eh CLOTHIER:on the prerniees. 3a25tf

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF
ll Bulolng. No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUMM.EY dt
SONS.

"Yet this is the man," growledthe D3ctor,
"whom the half-enlightened have termed an
uncultivated hoosier. But have not men of
originality and independent character always
been subjected to the revilings of those wh9
possess Just sufficient light to prevent percep-
tion oftheir own miserable incapacity ? We
can almost bear Burns, from the foot of the
table to which he had been called to amuse a
stupid nobility, roaring out—

OFFICE 7 0 LET
on rem' d floor of

730 BANBUM BTEEET

*"The rank Is but thekolnea's stamp—
The man's the gowd for a' that!'

TO REY' —LARGE OFFICE ON FIRST FLOOR, 625
Walnut street. App on th 6 orartieea to

t0h19.1 w m 8t• 111AUSIANUS I TRACTWDIE.
FOIt RENT OR SALE—

Large First Clam Munt.bed IleumMia- No. Iti3 Wallace &tract. Apply to
reh22 6t• 11,1 OS. La EVANS. No. 4313 Walnut at.

"Alas! for the imitative tendencies of man-
kind Everywhere wefind little squads of hu-
manity—social cliques—building together
petty codes by which to judge the Universe;
while here and there—inisolation—stand men
whose vision penetrates farther Into space,and
who might well exclaim—at least metaphor-
ically—with Prince Geraint:

LITO HEN r-A LARGE OWELIA liollf3f3 Oe
Sixth street. opposite Washington Square, suitable

, fora boarding house. Apit lfaxpiut n,ARRy.
gabw.gfe 429 Walnut street.

" 'Ye think the rustle cackle of yoar bourg
The murmur of the world!'

"Is not the spectacle piteous—theae em-
bodiments of littleness desperately striving to
pull tbose incomparably their superiors down
to diminutive limits?

"What ilea Shakepeare bequeathed to ni
more characteristic of his own nature, or
moreappropriate to the spirit of Coriolanna,
than the lines:
" 'What custom wills, In all things saonld we do

nTO , RENT—A. LARGE AND .GONVENIENT
Voulsd;with live sena of land. ample stabling.and
Abundance of fruit and abade trees; actuate tour

miles froru the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Station. E. S. lIABLAN,

mbl2 tft , • 731 Wallaut street.
TO RENT—WALIILT STREET, WEST PHILA.

deISSIa---liandsome Lew 12-roomed [loupe,finished
with every convenience Bent moderate. A. R.

GOV ETT. 181B. Thtrty-atath St ,'West 1 hila. - mhltltlt'
FOR RENT..—.A. FOUM3TORY DAVEGLIN.I. NOEl 6 Worth El.venth Etreet
[inhl9 6tl Apply NEAT. DOOR-
Tt. RENT—A lIANUtiOME COUN FRY ;BEAT,

FOR THE SUMMER REAtSON, with two and a
half acres of ground, Thorp% lane, third house from

Dev's lane, Germantown, vtith every convenience, gee,
bath. hot and cold water.- stable, carriage-house, ice-
house, a fib 40 tone of ice, cow stable. chicken-house, and
every improvement; will berented with or without fur-
niture. 'Apply to (JOYFUL% m JORDAN. 433 Walnut et.

• STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-HAND-
tome Four Four story Building. No. 112 Chestnut street.
Possession. 4pril.

La ,ge Four story Building. No. 41 North Thirdetrest.
Store and Basement, No. Eal Minorstreet.
Handsome otore and Dwilling. No. lON Walnut street.

J. M. (UMMEY & SUNS. 'as Walnut street.
puss isAzab.

13. HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT -22 ACRES_2. i"cHELFEIN HILLS ^

NEAR OLD YORK STATION, NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA 11.91LR0 AD.

It,
The dust on antique time would lie unwept,
And mountainous error be too highly heaped

For truth to overpeer.' "

All that bancisome chant*,rest:atCheiten Hills, near
Old York Road Station, on the Nortb Pennsylvania
Railroad, containing 23 acres, -beantifally situated on
very high ground, commanding extensive views of the
surrour ding country. The Improvements consist of a
Steno Dou■c. with 12 rooms; a stone tenant-bones, 2
piazzas, furnace in cellar. Ice- home (filled), dairy 174Clit,
a fine stone stabte, carriage-hoarse. etc.. &c. The lawn is
well shaded with evergreen and other trees. There le
an orchard of fine pear and apple trees Kitchen Gar-
den. &c. Also. a beautiful grove containing 1114 acres.
The situation is very healtby and water excellent and
unfailing The late residencd of J. H. Towne, Faq. For
further particulars apply to.. HOWARD BROOKS.

roLM 12t1 113 North Third at , or on the premises.

This tirade was growing rather wearisome
when Mr, Hedd happily interrupted by nar-
rating, somewhat incidentally, thd following
short but instructive experience-

Two years since he had spent some days at
a well-known summerresort, and ,during his
first two or three meals the colored waiter
assigned to his hotel table was very remiss in
attention. In a day or two, however, when
it became evident that the guest was not
merelya sojourner for a few hours, the at-
tendant's subservient propensities suddenly
developed in a manner 'painful to contem-
plate. Though little more Properly .faithful
than at first, he now with maryellails affecta-
tion accumulated dishes of all aorta, indi
rectly signifying that by his judicious man-
agement alone these had been secured--
rather to the loss and partial starvation of
those not under his immediatecare.

After a while the day of departure rolled
round, and Mr. Hedd, with his party, stood
upon the hotel porch awaiting their carriages.
Slightly "bard of hearing," he was at first
ULICODECit. US of shuffling feet behind him, but
eventually became aware of the presence of
his colored friend, who remarked:

"Gwine away ?"

"What ?'

FOR SALE-A COUNTRY BEAT. 734 ACRES,
on the Delaware-convenient torailroad and steam•

nna- beat-with House and Stable, furniture, horses,
carriages tools, boats, &c.

Healthy situation, Sue view, old trees and choice ee-
lection of fruit in bsering. Termseasy. •.

Photographs at 234 South'Third street. fah 2m04
FOR BALE—A THREE-STORT DWELLING.
with two-story back buildingo, B, E, corner of Six-
teenth and Cherryate. All modern improvements;

excellent location for butinete; can be altered ; one-half
can remain on tiaortgage. Also, a fi veacrid building lot at
Ecgewater. N. J. excellent location; full view of the
river. Apply to CUPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut
street.

rFOR BALK —LARGE LOT, WITH STONE
11otter, Frame Stbe. containing aes. 278 feet

"' frmt, 444 feet deaep l, on School Lane.above Green
atreit. Germantown.

Apply to C. KEYIkR KING.
Officeon Main etreet,Germantown.

robl7.ci- f ni-6t• Next to Railroad Depot.

rnFOR b 4 LE.—HOt Bw, 1928 CHESTNUT STREET.
If not told before April let, it will. helot. furnished
or unfurl:defied. for a term of two yearn.

Inquire of BOND ;RIDDLE.
rolari-w.f.m.6t§ N. E. cor. Front end t.heetnut ets.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME BRICK. ANDrw, Brown-atone Dwelling, 1337 North Broad. corner of
Raster; immediate posseadom Inquireat Be Arch

street. milli+ 70

"OwInc away ? gwine away fur good ?"

"Yes," said the gentleman, in a tone quite
audible to many, both lodgers and servants,
congregated near at hand; "I am going away
—going away for good. Do they pay you
well here ?"

"Yee, sab, oh: yea sah,pretty well"
"I am very glad to hear it," continued

Bedd, "you are indeed happily situated—-
placed thus above the necessity of resorting
to those degrading tricks practiced by many
waiters to extort undeserved fees from
boarders. No one doubts that you, with all
of us here, look hopefully forward to the day
when the colored race shall be elevated far
above their present artificial position; but it
is unquestionable that so long as the con-
temptible meanness and petty rascality which
I have alluded to are generally continued,the
mass of your brethren must expect contempt
so well deserved."

Before sunrise on the succeeding day we
had pursued the main (if not the only) street
through the village northeastwardly around a
bend of the river, toward Artalomink creek.

—"Wives a morn of such a day
As might have dawned on Eden first."

FOB BALE.—TWO DERIIMBLE COUNTRY
,eatt•... near the city. Apply to

ALBERT A. OUTERBRIDGE.
206 West Washington square.mhlB 6t•

EELLGAtti CXWNTRY SEAT FOR SALE-2).JI anhenii street, Germantown. Large Dwelling-
- house, kitable. Green-home, fine Garden. Fruit

acd Shade Trees. Everything in perfect order. For
partictiL%re apply to G. &IL P.

SLUM below Walnutrohls 12t+S
.CLIESTeiL'i' KILL—FUR BALE- RESIDENCE.

E'rinimit greet and Cohnty Line road, With gable
ice.bouie (filled),aid groundsplanted with fruit and

ornamental trees. thrube, ate. Alto. Walndt etreet
ri

Red-

kc.dtce, No. laiti„ with large tt.ble.laundry. „Oa Lyndall
greet, immediately In the rear. Both Pro riles in com-
plete order. leerfurthtr Ltuormation, app to

IL, . GRATZ.
No. 10 Merchant& Exchange.

cFOR BALEA VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE A
Chettnut Hill. Apply to E. L BOUDINOT.

mhl7-I.K• 4lg Walnut Etreet.

FOR SALE.—THE NEW AND HANDSOME
4hree•story Realdente. a ith ell modern improve-

" mente. 1920 Green street Apply on premises. or 26
South Fourthstreet ruhl74f

GERbiANTOWN —FOR BALE—MODERN STO N;Erßesidence, withparlor, library sitting room, di log
room, pantry and two kitchens on the first floor, CILc

chambers on the second floor, and furnished, with every
city convenience, situate on lulnehokon street, seven
minutes' walk from the Raft° d Deport. Grouuda hand-
somely improved. J. M. (11;MMEY fi SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

GEKMAIs TOWN- FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Modern heeidence. with Alibi° and carriage.houee,
green-houee, and lot, WU feet front by 300 feet deep.

eltuute on Duy'e lane. five minutes walk from the rail-
road 'teflon; hae every city convenience and to in rerfeet
order. Nicely chatted and eurroundeo with choice ehrob-
bery. J. M. GCMMEY HONS. 733 Walnut street.

Exquisite pictures of the receding Gap,
framed in the leaf-sparkling branches of
locust trees which lined the road, illustrated
our walk. A short confabulation with a
friend at "Croasdale's" large stone boarding
house, which confronts these scenes, and a
briefrest at "Bell's," near the wild and rapid
Analomink, prefaced our transfer by rail to
the Stroudsburg station, at which latter place t
the Doctor, a. stray dogand I munched hard
crackers and soft ginger cakes for dinner, andlby way of condiment looked in Mint glances
toward the mile•off town for the long-coming
stage. Wm. TRAUTVabIE.

February, 1669.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME
model n stone mansion with three. and a halfa ere,4

' of land, situate on the Heights -at Conshohockeu.
within ten minutes 'walk from the station on P. G and
N. R. R. Stable and carriage -house, ice house. hot-hou-,
&c. Thr mat 1401:1 is new and supplied with every e.m
venience ,including ater and gas, and commando an ex.
termed view df the Schuylkill river and eurrnundme ,

country.' Theirrontd.'scre handsorriely laid out in lawn,
and the garden is et eked: with every, variety of choice
rolls and vagetableS. Photographs' sf the property Coll

he seenby applying to J. li. GUMMEY & SUNS, 7:Csi
Walnut street.

WANTS.
. ,

..

Ir. WANTED.—TO RENIT ; FOR TIIR BIJNIAI:,:
11season, by reSponsible party, a handsome, c0...

vonient coxtutry seat. near a station on Noi tO
Pennsylvania Railroad. Address "VVILdON,"I3I7 L.A.:rl'

Office.. , tahl9-3t.I Tranalated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin .1
11;10F,ISW3IOLD...

BY BARON BRI681C;

The soft gristly part from a breast of vea',
which preparation has • been already men
tinned, may be as perfectly dressed in another
style,-Calleidthe ,`Trovencale." • , 9

In the, (Squat they Ilse olive" oil, frit eith, r
butter or driiipings may be suliatittited.

13rptot of veal.4 la.Provewate.--Cut,the
breast into small square pieces, plaCe them
in a saucepan with 'some spoonfuls of oil,
butter or drippings, Au.ions cut in thin slices,
,a bay.leaf and, ,thy,me, chopped finely,: salt
and'p'epPer:' 'Cover the saucepan and cook
slowly for two hours. with. fire above and
below, taking care to stir the contcnta , from
time' to time.

Some minutes before serving add, a lath.oup stock and'a large spoonful of-,choppeil
parsley; put it, hack on the fire. detach from
the bottom with a wooden spoon, let it cook
arrinstant and serve.

Here.is &little secret for the improvement
oP rnaccaroni.

While the water is bgiling in whichthe;niacearoni cooks atits' ease and at the'mo-
went yott think it is dotie,'throw into, , th.,saucepansaucepana large glass of cold Water and Itake it immediately trona the fire: This fresh
water has the effectof hardeningthe paste of
the rnacearoni and•renewing its"consistence.
—Petit Jour,n ,

CONSIGNEIWS tv,orICES.
feIiFSLAN LIAM PETREI.I..

.I. Master, from Liverpool, IS now discharging end r
general order at Race St-rot Wharf. ifousignets
will please attend to tho reception of their goods. Ps: r
WRIGHT& SONS, lin Walnut street. mols-tf

suum4l,44m,

PREHAVEGUIDE.

GAS FtXTUILES.

ItEdtiOV —Al,.

RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. YIN,
Ovate Imo= andclasses, Reeideacts. SOB• N.Thlrtaltltbgreet. • &ALTO

ONSIONATI'MOTAM.--CONSIGI‘TEE'S •OF NIE:R-
-ehandle° per Nor. Ship "Kontoos,Ellifeeti,Max.ter.from

Antwerp. will plans° stud tht•lr pormt e onboard or to tho
office of the 'undernigoed. "The ~'essel will commence dos
charging Vlttita general nrchtfr,on.Thursday morning-18th

inst . as Skippen ,ettrcet Wharf, when all Foods not Per
milted will be eent to the Public Storee. WORKSIAN_ ,s
00.,123 Walnut street_ ruht,

N("TR.:E.—ALL ',Tits, NO Axe, RERion- tut'-
• tioned award 'harboring or trheting any or

the crew of the bor. "l3ing Binfoon. tviash..l,
no no debts of,Their contracting will be paid by CaptoP
or Consignees: WORKMAN A Bil,EpWatini, et

ALL I'UIttIONEI ARE- 'IIEREBY CAur u N

ain
gable Mating any oUthe.crea ,ofkthe Britßritishßrig

"Lavia," Dougioe.. witerfrainLiserpooLas no debt, a
their eontractinewill be paid by atthor the Captain or
Conalguoca. PETER. WItIGEU & SONtS. 115 Walnut
street. mhl6 tf

ALL PEBBONB ARE HEREBY OAUTIoNED
spinet binding any of the crow of the Rowlock

Bark !'}{aleva,•,, Petrel!. Matter, from Liverpool, es no
debts of their contracting. will be paid. either the
Captain or Consignees.Wsignees. 'EB wanurr & BUNS, liG
Walnut street. .

NAVAAATOREIS.
1ND100..--ONE CASE INDIGO IN. BI AND FOR

onlo,by COCHRAN:EL/68E1.D ac CO.. 9rl North Front
Mr. et. . . , .

`COTTON AND RICK-19 BALES COTTON, b 4iJ arta Rice, now landing from steamer, "J. W. Rver-
m an, ,,from Cherleotou, S. O. and for sale byCOCHR
IHSHN.LL s<CO., 22 North,Front otroot.

tSPATUAPENTINE-'AND ROSIN-110 DARRELd
Turpentine:442 bblo. Yale Soap Roan; 1166

ol ShippingRosin landingfrom steamer'Pioneer,
tot' BalA by EDW. la. ROWLEY. Id S. Wharvoo nottl

.t61413'S BOSTON - &NO TRENTON DISOULT,—TILE
• trade aunplied with Bond's Butter. Cream.

°Were and -Egg 'Ramat.' Also. Wear & Thorn's cola-
.lgnted Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. BUBBLER
4 0404BoleAscnt4 100 itputhDelawareavenue.

TILAVJMO dlteur Ott

Vine Street Ferry at.
LladdonSe.td at.

TH.E DAILY EVOING 13IILLVTIN-TpIPDFTFTELk, MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1869,

tfh'e 'Ofreot
&MING-FROM .EACEI -PORT: EVERY FIVE
FROMYOE STREET EIiILADELPfiLktAND' LONG

- uaz.
Thiti line is comeesod of theAritAtoSteamship!,

letlELill.fd. 1,488 tons, Captain Maker.
NAXOS, 1,200 tons. Captain Scare..0101111g..*N: 1.293tons. Captain Crowell. •

Tne SAXON. (rem'Phlliv.-Friday.Mtir.:2B. at .10- A. M.
1.110.;SORMAbifrom Boston. Wednesday, -Idar.24.at 81.51.

nest" btektosbips sail punctually.and Freight Wlll be
received every dime Steamer being always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freig.httakenfor all points in, New England and tor.

warded as directed.lnsurance.;; per cent,. at the officaA
For, ,Frelalit or Passage _omperiot accommodations)

'
apply HkNRYWiNSOR &CO..

ni 31 • WS South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA.RICHMOND AND NOR-

FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH. FItEIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

/SOUTH AND WEST.
, EVERY. SATURDAYAtNoom front FIRSTWile RP above MARkFrs irtreeTHROUGHRATES and THROUGH MOE to

points in North and South Carolina via Outboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmotith, and to Lyn

--barb..Va7:Tennessee and tlity-West via-Virghtla
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Frei,ght HANDLED RU r ONCE.and taken atLOWER
RATLB THAN ANY OTHER LINE. -

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the publicas the most desirable medium for
carrying everydescription of freight.

No charge for commteelon, drayage, orany expense for
transfer.steamships insure at lowest rates. •

Freightreceived DAILY.
Pad. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14 Northand South Wharves.
W, P.PORTELAgent at Richmond and City Point.
T, P. CRON% I'LL& CO.. Agents at Norfolk. -

PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERNMAIL
EAMSHLP COMPANY'S REGELAB

LINES
Fitt rd4UEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO willsail ton NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on 'Wednesday. March 21. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The Jt.,N IATA will sail from NEW OEI,RA NS.via HA.
VANA, Baturday. March20.

The TONAWANDA wiii sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday. March27th, at 8 o'clockA Al.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, March 27th.

The PIONEER will gall for WILMINGTON. N. C.. on
Satvrday,April at 8A.M.

hrough hula of lading owned. and paraagetickets gold
to all pointe south and West.

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or paerage, apply toWILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Third street.

, . HAVANA SGTEAMERS.SAILINEVIE.ItV 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leavethis port for Hevans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. N.

-The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes. will sail for Havana on Tuezday morning
March. 16, at 8 o'clock.

Passage,'$4O currency.'
PafFatngefa must be provided with paaaportarNo freight received after Monday.
Deducedrates of freight.

TROMAB WATTSON & BONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetowh and Waabbigton. a C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware liana!, with con.

nectione al Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest,

Ellesmere leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE drCO.,

14 Itorth and South Wharves.
J. R DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
Id. _ELDRIDGE dtCu., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

- NOTICE.—✓'► FOR NEW YORK,
ViaDelaware and Raritan Canal.

= EXPREBri STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUIQICEST water commrmica-

Mon between Philadelphiaand New York..
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street. Philadelphia,and foot of Wall. street, New York.
Goode forwarded by all the Rites running out of New

York—North. Ram and West—free of Comssion.
Freight received onand after Bth inet.vand forwarded

on accommodating term).
WM. P. CLYDE& CO.. Agents,

12 South Delaware avenue. Philadelphia.
JAB--HAND. Agent. 119 Wall arca. New York.

- NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK.
t.. 1 VIA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTSthn TEtANSPQRTATION COMPANY.

DEBrATCH AND bWIFTSIJBE
The business of these lines will be resumed on and

After the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms. apply to

WeL M. BAIRD dc CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

10 FOR FREIGHT OR iuHARTER—THE A 1
Three-inaeted Pcbootler MARIuN. 366 tone ic.
eater. About 4.000 Barrela capacity.

. Apply_ to WORKMAN & CO.,
-fel6-tf IM Walnut street.

im>FUR FREIGHT OR CHARTER. BRIG ABM
C. Titcotobe, =tons register. Apply to WORK-
MAN & CO.. Agent& L9:3 Walnut 'street. fe24

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow Boat Company. Barites
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimorh

liavre-de-lerace, Delaware City and intermediate Pointe.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Aents Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

linp't Office, 14 SoutWharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VLt
Delaware and Itsuitan Canal—du-Blume
Transportation Company—Deepatch and

Bwitteure Lines.—The businega by these Linea will be re
aumed'on and after the Bth of March. For Freight.
which wil be taken on accommodating terme. apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 133 South Wharvea.

GA 13 F I 7...-T II BE S.—MIBICEY, MF RILL a
THACHARd.No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer,

of Gm Fixtures. Lam ma.
dm., would call the attention

of the pt,blie to their e and elegant amortment of Gas
Chandellern„Yendante, rackete,&c. They also introduce
gas piped into &Veiling! and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and rep.iring gas pipes. All wort
!warranted

REMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTAI3LISIIED DEPOT
, for the nurr.lme and male of second hand doors,

windows.,atore fixtures dm., from Seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, wheresuch articles are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, sashes, abutters, tze.
jal33m NATHAN W. ELLIS.

SEMIM CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RA

per WINTER AItRANGESSENT. JiES

On and after MONDAY. Oetober 26. 1868, trains will
leave Vine StreetWharf as follows. viz.:
Mailand Freight—. 7.80 A. M.
Atlantic Acc0nnn0dati0n............. P. fa'
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intern-Ih.

dLate Ztations. ..6.00 P. M.
Atco Accommodation leaves Vine St. Wharf..10.1b A.

RETURNING. WIk.L. LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mall and Freight. ..

..Lll5 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation. tram Moo-645and 1216 A. MS

ILADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
LEA .10.15 A. M. and ROO P. M.

.1.00 P. M. and 8.16 P. M.
D. EL MUNDY Agent

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. IL--elggiTHE MIDDLE• ROUTE.--Shortest°and most direct line to Bethlehem,
East, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton.
yen. 'Ailsesbarre. hiabanoy City, Mt. Carmel,Pittston. ,
Tunhhannocki- Scranton,-Carbondale and ail the points
in I heLehigh andWyoming coal mecum

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia. N. W. comer Berke
and American etreete

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS. .
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBEit 23d,Passenger
Trains leive.theDepbt, corner of Berke and .American
streets, daily _(Sundays excepted). as follows:

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem au
Principal Stations on North PennsylvaniaRailroad, con
netting .at Bethlehem. ,with Lehigh Valley haitroad tot

Slatington.- Mauch •• Chunk.
Weatherlv,Jeanesville. lia.zleton, White Haven,Wilkes-
barre.Kingaton...Pittston. Tunkhannock. -and all Pointe
in 1.thigh andWyoming.'Valleye; also, na connection with
Lehigh and Mahnnoyillailrot4 for Malianor City, and •
withCataivissaßailroadfor Iliipert.Danville.Milton and

illiameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 ;at
Wilkeobario at 2.60 P. M. • at Mahanoy City at 1.50P. M.
Parsengers by this train can take, the"Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 11 66 A. M. for Easton and
points on Now Jersey CentralRailroad to New York.

Atl3.lllA:sl.Aticommodationfor Doylestown ;'stopping
siaamat , tediate 'Stations. Pamengers for Willow

Gram, attioro' and Hartevillo. by this train. take Stage
at Oul YorkRoad.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown.Mauch
Chunk, IN hlte...llB,Vert,:lNlllteabarre, Pittston, dcranton
ap 1 Carbotfdalevie Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.
also to Easton and points on Morris and ENO.% Railroad to
Jersey*APO AllentownNewton.and pointson New

Central Ra ilroad toYork via Lehigh Valley
Railroad., .

At 10 ^M.-.2rAbenincwillition for Port Washington
storoin at intermediate Stations.

At 1.9 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express. for Bethlehem,
Allentown. MauchChunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre.
Pitteton,Bcranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
A t11,45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. ItOP

ping at all intermediate stations,.
At 4. 154,P. 11.—AcelminiOdation for ,DoyleatowlistoP-

ping atallintermediate stations:- '
At hit hrougli.accommodation for Bethlehem,

and atatiOnaon maid, of North Pennsylvania Rail-
rosd, connecting at Beth ahem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
nine Train for 1-4iston.Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 M.:—Accomodation forLansdale. stopping
all into,mediate stations.

At 11.80 r. 111.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington
TRA.INEVARRIVE 8.1

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 2.1.0, 6.25 and 8.30 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and 8.80 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh ValleY, nr- Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Maha.
nor City and Hazleton.

Parien gemtearing Wilkesbarre sit 10.18&M., L45P,M.,
connect;. at Bethlehem and arrivein Philadelphia at 6,36
and 31301'. M

FromDoylestown at 8.85 A. M.. 4.65 I'. M. and 7. P.M.
FromLansdale at 7.110 A. M.
From Feet Washington at 1046 A. hi. and8,101'.191:

ON BUNIMYS,PhiladelphiaforBethlehem at 9.20 A. M. •
Philadelphia lor Doylestown at 200 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M. - . - . •
Bethlehem forPlatladelphisiat 4110 "'

' '

Fifth and Sixth' Streets Pasiengor care convey mums.
girl to and from the new;Depot. - . •

White cardof Second andThil dSireetsLine and 'Union
Line run within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Titket Morder
to retire the lowest rates of fare. = • •

." -a ELLIS 61;ARK,Agent.
Tickets sold and Raggago.checked throughto principal

points+, at Mann's North.Fenn. Baggage Express Wilco.
No. 105South Fifth etreet.'. "

. '

:'.,illllAVEt4Pilitio GUIDE.

13%Mt OBILI3EY -B&ILBOAD.

FALL`AND IWINTLii AIittANGEIRENT.
From Foot of Market it. (Upper ferry).

43/•pupeneirig IN7C4lloimilliyAept• 184868.
Trains leirs'e asfolli,w;i'
ForCape May and stations below Miliville215 P. M.
For mumilikVinetruid and ,intermediate stations 8.11 ,

Vodr"Efirlgreloli. Salem and way stations 8.1 A. M. andasor,
_ _For Woodbury at 13.15A. M..5.18, Umand G. P. M.

Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock. noon
Freight rtceive4 at second covered wharf below Wal

notnreetell. d XS warp:DelaAvenue..Freight divert cr.
yr/Jade= a. SEWELL;

Superintendent,

4 j". 'FOR NEW YORK.,—TiIEDARIDEC.
CIY and PHILADELPHIAANDTRENTON 'RAILROAD COM,

FAN1021 LINES, fromPhiladelplda-to-Now—York.-fuod
WAY planes. trentWalnut street
At 6.80,A.M, via Camden end Amboy. Ao6om. $2l
At 8 A. EL._via Camden and Jersey City Breads Mail. 8 00
At WV P. M., via Camden and AmboyExpress. a 00
At8 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate endow.
At 6.80 and BA. M. and 9P. AL. for Freehold.
Al8 and 10A. M. h 3.30 and 4.30P. M.. for Trenton.
At 0.30,8 and ID A. ..1. LBO, LIE, 6 and 1140 P. H.. for

Lionientown, Burlington, Beverly and Delwin&
At 6.30 and 10 A. AL.1,..3.80.4.88. 6 and 11.80P. M. for

rence,ROgt water. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra andPleb Flouse. And9 P. M. tor Florence and Riverton.
ItlirThe 1 and 11.20P. M.Lines will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upper fem.
FromRenningon Depot:

At 11'A. M._ivita Kensington and Jersey City.New York
"DreisLsne. - . . .

. . .$3 00
AL 70 and P. M.for fianiOn and

BrietoL And at 10. m A. M. for Bristol.
At 130and 11 A. 2d.. 9.160 andi P. M. for Morrisville and•

Tully town.
At.7.nJand 1.015A. M.,2.80 and I P.M. for Schenck' and

Eddington.
At 7.110 and 9.15A. M,LIMA. 6, and 6P. M., for Consereas.

Torresdale Uolmesburg.Tacony,Wissbnoming, Brides-
burg and ord. and b P. M. for Holmesburic and
intermediateStations.

From West Philadelphia Depot-via *inflecting Rail way
At 9.95 A. m..1.9.1.4 6.11)rum is P. M. New York Exert:ea

Line. via Jersey City... .......
............ ........ $3 91

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Lhso.. ........-
-.....:.200

At 9.95 A. Si., Lam, 4, 6.80and iD.P. NI.Jor Trenton.
At 9.45 A. M.. 4,&hi and 12P. fd.., for Bristol.
At 181'. Si. (Night) for fdorrise, Tallytown. Schmucks,

F.ddington, Cornwells,Torriadale, Robnesterrg.Tacony,
Wissinoming.Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.45 AM.and (180.1; 12 P.M.Lines =UMW. All others.
Sundays excerted.
ForLuies leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifth streets, at Cheetnut, at half 'anhour before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 9.9,5 A. hi and 6.80 and 12 P
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. hi., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, OwegoRechester,Bing mister', Owego.
Syracuse, GreatBend .Montrose. Wiaesbarre. Scranton,
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooleses Mountain. dic.

At 7.80 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. for Belvidere, Fasten,
Lambertville.Flemington. Ac. the 3.30P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for ManabChunk,Allentown.Bethlehem, Ac.

at 5 Y. M. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFerry((Upper Side.)

At 7 and 1041..M.,1.80,8.80 and 5.80 P.M.for Merchantsvllle,
Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Reimport, Mount
Holly,Bmithville, Ewanzville,Vincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.fd-LBOand 8.30 P.M.forLewistown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornentown, Cream Ridge.
Indaystown. Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Persecutor.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty

Pounds to be aid for extra. The Company limit their re-
monsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond $lO4 except by rePr-
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggpthavi checked direct throegh ro
Barton, Worcester. 8 eld. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence. Newport, Al any,reo.Y,_ Saratege. WanRome, Elyra Rochester. Ramie. Niagara Fails
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut itreetostere tickets to Now York, and all im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at thisiOfficecan have their bag-

two checked from reeld een .cs!or hotel to destination. by

Lines from
Transfer Baggagefa'.4filladelphia will leave froze

foot of. Cortland street at LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey CIan d Camden. At 0.80 P. M. via Jersey
City_ andKe n. At 7. and 10 A. M.. 12 95 and
P. M., and 12 Nig t. via Jersey City and West Philadel.
phiFro& Pier No. I, N.River. at 6.30 A. M.Accommodation
and 2P. hl. Wren.via Amtley and Camden. •Nov. 28, 1 WM. H. GATEMER. Agent

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANgiregiNSTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. Mai 1.1888.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 7. S. %Ors 19, IL 12A. M., I. 2, M.

214. 4, 6. 5%. 6.10. 7. 2. 0. 10, 11„ 12P. M.
Leave liermantovrn-411, 7 73d. 8. L2O. 9, 10, 11. 12 A. M. I.
S 8, 636 s. 9, to,
Theamdown tram, and the 8% and 5% up train, wil

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
• ONSUNDAYS •

Leave Philadelphlar:9.llll3l7rWsa M and 107(P.M
Leave Germantown-8 '?NUTF. 13 *FULL IIA. IL •1. 6 aROAD P. M.

CLIES11
Leave Philadelphia-4 8.10.19 A. M.19. 3M. 7.1 an

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 111317.10 minutes, 6,_9.40 and IL4O A

IL i 140.3.40, 6.40. 6.40,_8.40 and. 10440 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. M. ; and 7P. M
Leave Chestnut 11611-7.60minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 6.40 and

4.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOL'HEN AND NaRILISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia d.7g. to, ,106, A. M. 113‘ 3. Qt. 1316
11.111 1105 and 11% P. IL

leave Norristown-1140. 7.7.60, 9.11 A. M.I 4.114. 6.111
and dM P. M.

__ _ ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphiil:o A. M Wand7.15 P. M.
Leave A. M. ; and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYDNIC.
Leave Philidelphia,-6, 7X,, 9, mas M. ; 4311. 0*

CM 8.05 and 11}siY. Pd.
Leave Manayunk-8.10. 734. a9O. M.UM A. M.; S. 1131

;St and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadetelila-9 A. M.;834 and 7.11 P. M.M.
Leave &Laneyunit-7M A. M.; 8 and 913ii

NG pPi.iM.=W.BWMpot:Nth SandGreen
PIDLADELPRIA & BALTIMORE

CENTRAL RAILROAD.Winter
Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

Oct6th. IBM the Traitur will leave Philadelplda.from the
Depot of the Wed Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, car.
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada.).

at 7.45 A. M.and 4.50P. M.
Leave Rising Sun. at 5.45 A. M. and Oxford at 0.80

M.., and leave Oxford at 8.26 P. BL
A Market Trainwith Pe-manger Oarattached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat 11.11
A. M. Oxford at 11.45 andKennettat LOOP. M. con-
necUng at West Chester unction witha trainfor Phila.
dalphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. M..runs throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of S es for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning., eaves Peach Bottom to
connectat Oxford with the MWmoon Train for Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. rues to
Mains Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to tad wearind apparel only. as
Baggage. and the Company Anat. in any case, be re.
Venablefor auamount excee one hundred dollars.
mien a world contract beraade orthe same.
roha IMMIX WOOD. GeneralSup't

MIMEPIiMADELPHIA AND EELS
BALLIIOADA— FALL TOM TA.-
BliEL—ThrowAand pirectAnte be-

twee4 bnaderr " "dthtt°WmriTiffte n"oilmport, to the No west an _ep u onall N t Trains."OhnanianBfaimteegrssl"4ol4DeenArn_Nov.v 23d_~...18Bruntheasf Tralns onowcouthePhiltdelphia andEiloilasio, will
Mail Train leaves "el; "Ma.. PA. .1151.wilmancrort. .....••"' ' • •' ' 815

hi.arrivesatErie. ......................AN:Ego Evades, terns Philadelphia. ItsA.

.. arrive5:..:.............:.:.10.W A.
Elmira Mail leaves 8.00 A. M.

Williamsport: .............6.1 M Y. m.
'drive' 'at

EASTW
Leckflaven M.

Maall
ARD.

Train ittvesssss A.A. w.
WM.atPtuutVelptiort 1e.7........ N.

ErieEvros. ...
. ...

" arrives at PhiladelPhia.l„
Mail end connect with ' 'Olt, ureek anti Ally

Shims,River n'oad. Ragfai Ohecked
••

• • • • GeneraPhownintwiPut
•

..••• ' WEST CHESTER AND 'PHILA
DELPHIA RAILROAD VIA ME

. . , DIA. ;WINTERAERAPKIEMENTS.
(Wand' sdIjNDAY,' Oct. lith, 18a3."thelrair wltc
leave Depot, Thirtyfirer and Cheatnut'streets; IPS f &ye •

Trains leave Philadelphia-for West (Amstar, at 7.45 A-
M 11414 M.. 11.80. 4.15.0.64 015 andll.Bo

Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia. from Depoton E.
Marketstreet. 6,25, 7.45, 800 and .10.45A. M.. 1.55 4.60a
6.56P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M., and leevi P
Philadelphia at 4.50P. Id.. will atop at D. C. ,/illictionand
Media only. ' ' •

Pareengens to or' fromj disperse between Wear Mono
and Ii Junction aphis, hant,,will take train leavinr
West Cheater at 7:45 A. M. and going West wiU take tra'i
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60P. M. and transfer at B.
Junctiom, -

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45,A. 51, and 4.50 P. hi
andleavhig Wtet Cheater at B.W A. M., and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. Cl.'Junction with Trains onP. and it; C. R.
R. Oxford and intermediate points.

LIN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. Al, and
800 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly b.y_the Chestnutand Wed

nut Street. care. Thome of the Market StreetLine rw,

within onesquare. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

WEr P,asaengers are allowed to take wearing appal

only a 4 Haggiso; gild the Company will not, in any Cat,

be responsible for anamount exceeding $lOO unless swan,'
contract is made tor the SAM& LIE RV' WOOD,

' General Superintendent.

• FAST FRCIGUT LINE, VI

...;;;, NOlt II PENNS YLVAN It 11
ROAD. to Wilkettbarre, Mau mot

,City, 'Mount Carmel, Contralto, and all puma onLehlts
Valliy Railroad • nd Ito Manchu%

My nett' arrangemento, perfected this day, thin toad
enabled to give incroaaed despatch to merchandioe co

els ned to tho abode named p Into.
Goode delivered at the Through FreightDepot,

S. E. con of F RONT at. d NOBLE emote,
Doran) 6 P rtach Wolkeoburie, ARUM Carmel
Mohan° , ity, and the other gluttons in Mahanoy wed
Wyoming vulleyo b tore 1.1 A. 11 , of the sticaredAgelue do% .ELLIS tiLAltli, nt.

`~l►'l~.3~~a~► ~ ~r~u
E2;==

IHNEWRgifigiNit
QuiogEsp-ivria---ON-100013,31

P 11013111O •

ors. minus, o:ll64PNrirt__MP
MERAILEVAD A.Nv PAN_!H.Art mg Human' teal

than by COM:MIMI-LINES. • 's •

cre#VENGERS tatlaoo.o3,P. M. TRAIN
NAT7_next• iNg_atAM P:~11„ONL ONE ruGHT on the ROUTE. •- ,"

mar TICEWOODRUPPO celebrated Pailtpveitirr tRoom BLEltrmirG.OARS smnthrough from
PHIA to IDINCINNATL Passengers teMilliv7-1510-95and Um P hi. Trains reach CIN ATI and
points WWI`and SOUTH ONE TRAIN la ADVANCER
of all otherRoutes. " m431,18.Oar Pamenaers tor varsEZATLAMT/Militrr. cemovigunt,l7s.OE 0 .TON. uusC, MIL PA 0 N.
7,__and all points WEST. NO VI and 0VEST, be particular t ash tOr (lIINTS Via
PAN•uavvLE ROUTE. • • '

Bar-To SECURE tho UNEVALED • adsrantAtes of
tius LEN; be VERY PART/ ULAJt-end AIM FOE
TICKETS Tia rex-BAWL:ILE? at TEMBTOFF/CIES*N.W.CORNEA NlNTilmidCMMWMltrtiete.
NO. 116 id*rarFT STREET:bet:Second andPro:MR&
'AndTRIETY.PUIST and BURNET StredisArest
S.F. SCULL. Oen'l Ticket Agt.. Pittsburgh. <
JOHN H. biIIZER. GeniiEast's Agt..l2dBroadWaY.N.T

HILADELPWOKaffirRE'AN PBAD LTIMORE7iMOAD—-
TIME TABLE.--.-CoMmtmcinc. Mon.

day, Nov. Md. 1868. Trains will leave Depot, canine of'Broad street and Washington avenne,'as follows:
Way-mail Train,'at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays exisopted) for •

Baltimore. sten=rat all regular stations: ConnecOng
with Delawaro oad at Wilmington for Oda:11114ndIntermediate stations. ..„

Express trs in at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted)Mr Bsitl-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington; 'perry.
villa and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
trainfor New Castle.

Express Train at SA) P. M. (Sundayswtmpta).fif Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping_at Chester -.Ttnirlow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington,Newport, tienten,'NOW.
ark, Eikton,tiortheast,Chariestown.P de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrmairs, Edgewood.
Chase'sand • Stemmer's Run. ' •

Night Express ati>ll.Bo P. M. (dailyLfor BaltiX 3o6l'HiWashington. stopping at Chester, nrlow, wood.
Claymont, Wilmington,Neark.Elkton, 0 • sq..Perryville and Havredo Orace.'

Passengers for FortressMenroe and Norfolk
thel2.oo M. Train. • •

• Wilmington Trains, stopping at all statioruShaessPhiladelphiaandWilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 'A. M.:JIM.,JOB.? fad

P. M. The 6.00 r: M. -train -connects with the' Delaware
Railroad for Hatrington and intermediate stailinS. ,.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and 9.80,4.15anti
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not stopbetween _

cheater and,Phibuielphia. The 7.60 P. M. Treirtfroin
Wilmington' runs Daily ; all other Accomnedation
Trains Sundays excepted. •

From Baltimore toFtilladelPhia—Leave BaltlmOre7.Bs
A. M., WayMail. 8.86 A. M., Expreits. 9„,?.k M 4prase 725 P. bi.,-PApries.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeaVaIfaL
timore at 7.25 P. storming 'at Magnolia,' .Porrsman's.
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perryville i_Chariestown.
North-east. Elkton. Newark. Stanton Newport,

Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.'
Through Minna wanpaints West.rioutn and Strathwest

may be procured at ticket.office..B39 Chestnutstreet,tinder
Continental Hotelwhere also.litate Rooms and Berths In
Mee -Cars can be uttered daring ttu3_, day. ,Persons

attickets at offieecanhave baggage checked
theig residence by theeUnion Transfer ;temaim joieratant.M' H. F.KENNEY. 8

gaIgfPENNSYLVANIA VENTRALfießailroad. EaU Time.
Elect Nov. sdd. 1860. The tr=io

the Pennsylvania . Central Railroad leave the-Depot,
Thirty.first and Market stree ,ta which isrewthed,eirectly
by theatre of the Market Street PassengerRailway. the
last car connecting with each train leavin Front and
Marketstreets thirty minntes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRMIWIYMin Withinone mbar° of the Depot.

Bleepheg CarThum canbe bad on applicatlerfat ffie
Ticket Orrice. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chest:Mt
streets. and at theDepot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompanywill Cairnand
deliverBaggage at the Depot. Ordctpleft at NO.901 Chad.
not street. No. 116 Market street, will receive attention..,

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mall .....

. —*MOO A. M
Paoli Accesn..... ..... ......... and 9.00 P.
FaetLine ......at IDEA: M.

liiirdabmgAccommodation .at 280 P.M.
LancasterAccomnirdation.... .................at 4.00P. M.
ParkaburgTrain at 5,80 P.M.
Cinch:matt Express. ......... 8.00 P.M.
Erie Mailand Buffalo

prep..... at
.at 181,45 P. M.

Philadelphia Express.-- .........at MOO night
.EllO Mall leaves daily, except Sunday,running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sundaynight
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock. , • ;•

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. MI other ,tratill
May. except ihmdas.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns dell% eats*
Sunday. For this train ticketa must be procured atul
baggage delivered b_v500 P„M„,at 116Marketstreet. ,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
CincinnatiExpred. . —.at 3.10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress... . " 8.10 '" •
Paoli Accom— .... exid.3.4oAs 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Bulralo"Express—

.........

" lACO

FastLine, .... . . "10.00 -"

Lancaster Train. . "12.80 P. M.M.
ErieExpress. 4.20 a
Day Express •EttHarrisb Accom • 2.40 "

Forfukra er Rife—
......

JOHNVANLEEKJa..Ticket Agent.2olCtiestriutstreat.
FRANCIS FUNK, Aaen 115 Marketstreet..
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgent at. theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

Limrisk for aggage, axe, for wearin4. apparel:. and
t theirrpoW,M.lity to ne Hundred Donato invaloe.

All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the di& of the owner. unless taken by_rpecial contract.

EDWARD H.•W/LLIAM.I3,
amoral Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

agipw- READING RAILROAD.-.
GREAT TRUNKLINE trail Phila.
dolphin, to the Anterior ofResin/viva.

Ma. the Bchgylklll. Bu.equehamis; Cumberland' and
Wyoming valleys, the NorthNorthwestand the Cane.
dam, Winter Arrangement of Paastenriv=el Dec. 14.
1868.1eaving the Gompsarrs Depiot, and Cab
lowbill streets. Philadelphia, atthe followinghome

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7,80 M. ter
Reading and all intermediate Stations. and Allentown.

Rata:ming. leaves Rending at 8.85 P. M.. arriving 1.13
PhiLtieleWhis at 9.25 P. M. , ,

MORND/O EXPRESS.-At B.lb A. M. for Reeding. Lb.
baron. Harrisburg, Pottsville. Pine Grove. Tamaqua,
Sunbury Williamsport.Flreira. Roebesterr,Ntaitaraleibs.
Buffalo. bane, Pittston. York. VW*.
beraburd. Hagerstown, dm.

The 7.80 A. M. train connects at Reading withtheFoie,
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for AllentoWnLiteciaulthe
8.15 A.M.train connects withtheLebanortVWlo"trainfor
Harrieburg._dre.; at Port Clinton with CE=velsea, AIL
train, for Willlantsport. Lock Haven, - .dre.;l, at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkilland Busoshannatraim for Northumber-
land,_WilliaMaport, ork,(hairibersbumPinegrerva-dte.
AFTEN EXPRESB.,.Leavea PWiadelphiaat83.1

P. M. fRea ding.Pottsrvilla. Harrisburg. dm, remittal.
logwi„th Reading and Columbia Railroad trains COMO/.
anublis&c.FOTramOWN ACCOMAIODATION:=LeaviI Pettis%
torn at &45 A.M., stopping at intenuellatestattringiar.
rives in Pbiladel&W at 9.10 A. M. Retaraing Waves MU

ladirMia LOO P. M._ ;arrivel in Pottstown,at d,115P.M.
JING ACCOMMODAT/ON-Leaves ReadMgitt

7.80 A. M., etoppbg at_all way stations: arrive, henna.
delpida at 10.2) A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadeinhia at 4.45P.M.I arrives In
Reading at 7.40 P.M.
TraineforP"Mladelplds leave HarrisibmiergPlA br.

and Pottsville at &lb A. M. Arriving inl'allanelehlajtLOO P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisbard 4='and Pottsville at 11.43P. M.larriving at P

L4sHarr P.
isburg aoconimodation leave Reading

M., and Harrisburg at LEO P. M: Connecting itResiding
with Afternoon Accommodation south .•at.11.85:•P:
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M.

Market, train, with a raesenger car attache_d. ;navels
Philadelphia at 12.110n00n for Potthvifte and all Way She
Hone; leaves•Pottsville at 7.80A. IlL.forPhlledfliplaia. and
an Way Stations. . •

All the above trainsrun Sandaillexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pattavilla at 13.0)A. M..•and Phila-

delphia at &D P. M. leave Pidlidalpida for Reading at
8.00 retaliating fromReading at 9.28 P. M. •

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passangewl far
Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.301L5L.
12.80,and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia. returning
from Downingtown at.8.80A. M.. 12.45 P. M.and 5151'2

PERSIOMEN RAILROAD.-Pamengers fur Skip.

Packtake 7.80 A. M. and 4.00P: M. trains from Phtladel.
plua,returning from Skippack at &ILA. M.and 12.45 P.
Bt. Btage lines for various points in Perktomen Valley

connect with balms at Collegeville and Skippack.
NEW YORK EXPREISB,__FOR rrrrenutnin AND

THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A; M., 5.0) and 8.00
P.M.,passing Reading at 1.05A. 1iti..1.50 and 10.19 P.M.And
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad-ExpressTrains far Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williameport, Flmiro. BaltiMere.din

• Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg. on arrival
of PaunsylvannsFapreas from,Pittsburgh. at, 8.50 and 5.60
A. M.. 10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.81 A. M.
and 1250 P.•M.,,arriving at New York11.00 and 12.20 P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompany theca trains
through between Jersey City and Pithihrugh, without
change.

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrhburgate 10A. M.
and 2.05 P.M. Mail trainfortlarrishurgloaves New York
at12Noon..SCHUYLKILLVALLEYRAILROAD.-Tra ins leave
Pottsville at 8.4b, 11,30 A. M. and 0.40 P. M.,returaingfrom
Tamaqua at 8.85 A. M. and 2.15 and 486 P. M.

13CHUYT.101 1.1..•AND BUSQUFI4 al.llea
Teske leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M.for Pinegrove and Ilse
risburg. rind at 1215 P. M. for Pinegrove and TremontLre•
turning from Harrisburg at 8.80 P. M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M.and 5.85 P. M.

TICKETS. -Through Onst-class tickets and emurt
ticketeto 311 the principal points in the North and West
and Canada's.

Exoursior. 'Plantefrom Philadelphia to Reading - lard
ennedifingi.te4cloStalcdtallot°,°f&rf:fliegllcalial.Y.RealZderi
Pottstown Accommodation Trainset reduced rater:: •-•

Excursion TicketeandPhlladelphis. Stationsg daY ,aniaare sold at Reading later ciliate ' no .

in and Pottstown Accommodatioa Trains at rode
ra g

e following tickets are obtainableonlyat121i1
or Bradford, Treasurer. No. 11:17 South Fourth ii4M*4...
Philadelphia. or of G. A. Wroth, General tevcrntonda t.
Beeline.Commutation Ticket, at IIper cent. discount, . between
any points desired. for .OAOII6B _

miteage Tickets, good tor 2.000 mil es. between, 41pot*
atKa 60 each. fbr good and firma

Beason Tickete, for three. six{ nine or twelve' txualthiL
for holders only, to all Pointsat reducedrates. • ;

Clergyman melding on the line of the road willhe ler.
Milked with cards. entitling .thernselvell and Wive" to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Ticket* •from •Philadelphia to, prliielaatitse
den& good for Saturday Sunday and Monday. at
fare, to be had only at the Ticket 011 ice.:.et
and Callowhill streets,- • . , • • •

FREIGHT.-Gtoods of all descripticns: forwarded to alb
the above points from:tneCompare NOW IfteightDent.
Broad and Willow g • • ,

FreightTrainsleavtrntiattelpilla daily at,4.e0 A, AL
12,..R00 end.6 M..forßeading;-Lebanon. Harris
berg. PPort Clinton. and all paints, beyond.,

Mailschatthe.niladelpida Pest Officefor allele:erg

on the road aucttabranches at8 A. 14. Ind for00° 112'
sisal Stallone only at td; - • • ' • •

- • ' R. gkoilorfrA,onn,stue• Expects will collect Ballade for all triias
lewing_Philadellthis Depot: 'Orders Ganbe loft at. No von
South Fourth street.or at theDepot. Thirteenth and CO
cwhill etreets


